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Many New Oil Locations Made Here
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Gas Rates Lowered to 55c in City; Franchise Terms
275 now Use 

Gas in City, 
Cause Drop

Company Changes; 
Tillery New 

Manager

. 'Th«' gas rate in McLean has been
cul irom 60c per thousand cubic 
feet to 66c, in accordance with the 
terms of the franchise, which guar
anteed 56c gas when the number 
of connections reached 260.

The Gas ‘Company ha* recently 
«-hanged hands, D. A. Upham of 
Wichita Falls having acquired his 
ion’s interest, here, and in making 
a complete check of the system it 
was found that there tire now 276 
connections in the city limita.

A. J. Tillery is resident mssner 
for the company and says that the 
56c rate will apply as of Dec. 1, 
1927, and January statements will 
carry the proper credit for each 
connection.

Mr. Tillery aays that “ service 
first” will be the motto of the 
new management, and any complaint 
will be cheerfully adjusted. Mr. 
Tillery says that the public will be 
kept informed of the policies of 
the company through the advertis
ing columns of The News from time 
to time.

The McLean Gas Company was or
gan, zt d a Tittle over u year ago, 
with O. G. Stokely and a couple of 
Shnniiock men composing the com
pany. These men carried on an 
intensive advertising campaign and 
many connections were ready for 
the gas when it was turned on in 
Never. :<ber, 1926.

Another provision in the fran
chise calls for a further reduction 
in the rate to 60c when* 400 con
nections are secured.

Mr. Tillery says it is his inthn- 
tion to secure a ground floor office 
and he will be glad to talk over 
gas problems with anyone interest
ed.

Court House 
Election 

Discussed

Lefors Visitor« Here 
i hursday's Mass 

Meeting

I’R K ittlTB R IA N  SERVICES
CLOSED TUESDAY

The special services at the First 
IVesbytorian church closed Tuesday 
evening. Rev. W. A. Erwin of 
I’&whuska, Okie., received a mes
sage! Tueeday that one pf his 
parishioners of that city was very 
ill and desired his presence.

Dr. Erwin’s messages were en 
joyed by the crowds attending the 

j j.geeting*. His forceful utterances 
,eft no doubt of the sincerity of 

• the speaker, and the special songs 
were a pleasant part of the serv
ices.

Dr. Erwin is a brother of our 
fellow townsman, Arthur Erwin, 
and has many friends in McLean, 
having "conducted *ieetl>ig* heat- 
before.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
CHASES SUSPECT

P-puty Sheriff Jim Sullivan had 
an exciting chase with a prisoner 
one day this week. The man had 
been arretted, a bottle of boot* 
taken from his person, and they 
were in Judge Rice’s office dis
cussing making bond when the 
prisoner darted cut of the back 
door and ran up the alley toward 
♦ he depot. Deputy Sullivan gave 
che*e and empCed his pistol, shoot- 
i- a’l around the man, and had 
just decided to alv'«t him in the 
W  to atop him when he turned 
and gave up.

The prisoner was taken to the 
empty jail in default of making
bond.

Nine visitors from Lefors were 
here la.st Thursday evening to at- 
U n«J the mans meeting called to 
..Uni way* and means to see that 

poll taxes arc paid before heb. 
at.

the meeting was called to order 
liy President W. E. Bogan of the 
Chnmber of Commerce, and after 
iUl discussion irom the Lefors cit
izens and others, a motion was made 
that seven captains, consisting of 
five men and two women, he ap
pointed to take .he matter of poll 
payments under advisement and act 
as they see fit in the matter.

L. V. Lonsdale stated that the 
passage of the two year act was 
".aired with help of Dewey Young. 

Discussion showed that Pampa 
intends to ask for an election to 
move the court house to that city 
at an early date

The original election locating the 
county site at Lefors was held 
March 17, 1908. The vote was
Ia-fors 245, McLean 187, Alanreed 
63. Pampa was then a new town 
and was not considered in the elec- 
lion, but on June 10, 1919, Panrpa 
Kail grown to such an extent that 
• hey asked for the court house, and 
he election showed 487 for Pampa 
ind 312 for Lefors.

The last election was held March 
19, 1925, when Pampa again asket. 
for an election that resulted in 
Pampa receiving 1221 votes and 
Lefors 775, still lacking the neces
sary two-thirds to more the court 
house. This vote was divided as 
follows: Pampa 984 for Pampa, 32 
tor Ix-fors; McLean 1 for Pampa, 
1G8 for 1-efors; Alanreed 2 for 
i’ampa, 170 for Leforr; I/efors 4 
or Pampa. 21 for I-efors; Knorpp 
»2 for Pampa, 45 for Lefors; Lake- 
ton 44 for Pampa, 36 for Lefors; 
Farrington 60 for Pampa, 2 for 
Lefors; Hopkins 34 for Pampa, 2 
’"or Lefors.

Those present at Thnrfday’s meet- 
ng were: Messrs. Bogan, Upham. 

Simmons, Day, Sparks, Tampke, 
Crockett, Harris, Herreld, Cbeney, 
Coffey, Caldwell, Lonsdale, Landers, 
Callahan, Mertel, Lander, Carpenter, 
Shelburne, Wingo, McMillen, cous
ins, Massay and Stokely of Mb- 
Lean; Messrs. Allen, Carpenter, Bac- 
•us, (Hardy, Cordell, Ogden, Wag- 
Toner, Bruffctt and Barnes of Le
fors.

Trof. A. A. Tampke and class
of

in Vocational Training, and examples 
work.

ALANREED
BRIDGES

COMPLETED

NEW TRAFFIC BUTTONS
INSTALLED ON PAVING

Stop and turn buttons have been 
installed In the paving district this 
week, and according to Mayor C. J. 
Cash, all motorists must observe 
-he traffic ordinance.

Violation* arc subject to a fine 
of from $1.00 to $25.00 and costs, 
making the lowest fine $12.70.

The mayor says everyone will be 
treated alike, and all officers in 
’ he city have been instructed to 
make arrests in all cases of viola
tion.

Prof. Tampke 
Makes Report 

First d Mo.

Report btiow& Busy 
Vocational 

Dept.

A. A. Tampke, vocational agri
culture instructor of McLean high 
school, makes the following report 
of work for the past six months 
oeginning July 1, 1927:

Culled seven flocks of poultry, 
treated and prescribed treatment 
for eiriht flocks with roup, treated 
six flocks for pox and sort heads, 
treated eight flocks of chickens for 
Leas, cholera, worms and gout, and 
prescribed change of rations. This 
makes a total of 29 poultry flocks 
served.

Treated two cows for milk fever 
and three for other troubles; treated 
three horses for colic, Iroken limbs 
ind lumpy jaw.

Three orchards were pruned, ami 
•prays recommended f«>r scales and 
iphids for seven patrons. Two 
arms have been terraced, and Mr. 
fuinpke has aided in six conferences 
,’or the general welfare of the com- 
.minify.

A two-day short course was held 
and an evening school is now be
ing conducted by Mr. Tampke.

All the home economic equipment 
for the high school has been built 
by the vocational class.

The class has completed the fol
lowing woodwork projects: 2 sand 
tables, 4 study tables, 4 benches for 
tables, cabinets for Whop, 6 
kitchen cahinets, 8 sewing tables,
1 supply table, 1 sink cabinet, 5 
gas stoves piped for gas. 3 sinks 
installed, 36 pans soldered, 36 rope 
machines and pieces of rope, 1 
nius:c cabinet, 1 window scat, 
auto table, 21 nail kits, 10 chicken 
feeders, 3 hog feeders, 2 piano 
benches, 3 shelves. 10 ^notebook 
rests, 4 book racks, 6 library tables, 
3 end tables, 1 sink trap, 3 milk 
stools, piped gas into shop, wired 
shop for electricity, 2 tool boxes, 
8 medicine cabinets, 1 quilt chest,
2 porch swings, 1 churn dash, * 
electric table lamps, 1 extension 
dining table, 1 cellar cover, 1 ward
robe, 2 bookcases; concrete work: 
12 book ends, 7 hog end chicken 
troughs, 1 foot scraper, 4 door 
bricks, 3 eolumi* caps. 1 heater 
furnace, 2 tampers, 8 fence posts, 
1 wash line pbst.

Furniture 
Store Opened 

by McGowen

According to Commissioner M. M. 
Newman, the Beaver Dam bridge 
near Alanreed will be completed 
this week.

The Palmer bridge was completed 
some little time ago and the road 
opened for traffic. This road has 
been graded from the Garner place 
to Alanreed, with the exception of 
about two miles north of the bridge, 
making one of the best roads in 
this section.

Smaller bridges have been built 
in this district, one 110 foot bridge 
near the Wilson and Agee farms 
and an 80 foot bridge southwest of 
the Stockton place. Two 12 foot 
culverts have been built and three 
l*ox culverts placed. Several hun
dred loads of dirt have been moved, 
covering culverts and leveling grades

Activity 
McLean Oil 

Field Opens
New Locations and 

Rigging near 
ivici^ean

Carload Shipment of 
Furniture 
Ordered

Claud McGowen, who recently sold 
his interest in the Hamilton-Mc
Gowen Hardware and Furniture Co., 
has leased the Bentley building on 
north Main street and expects to 

1 open a furniture store at this place 
| about February 4th.

Mr. McGowen has just returned 
from Kansas City, where he bought 
one of the largest carloads of furn 
iture ever shipped to McLean. This 
car should be here by Friday of 
this week.

The new firm will handle new 
and second hand furniture, rugs, 
stoves, and everything usually found 
in a modern furniture store.

Mr. McGowen needs no introduc
tion to McLean folks, as he was 
signally successful in this line of 
business during his connection with 
Humilton-McGowen Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

Full announcement of the store 
plans will be carried in our ad
vertising columns a little later.

METHODIST QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE ALANREED

MRS. HAYNES  
ACCIDENTLY  

INJURED SUN.

Mrs. John C. Haynes suffered a 
very painful injury whili cur rid
ing Sunday afternoon, «hen a rifle 
shell exploded in the car, driving 
the shell into her leg, striking the 
bone, necessitating a : urgical op
eration to remove it.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes had turned 
he heater on in the back of the 
ar and n rifle cartridge had be

come lodged in the heater, explod- 
ng with the above result.

Mrs. Haynes is doing as well as 
ould be expected.

FREE RECITAL HELD
TUESDAY EVENING

The expected spring oil activity 
u u,e .'..L*an field has airea».,
„vn, u oat can juu^c oy the new 
.ucatiouc ->iui wens now ready m 
urul.

ou men are unanimous in the 
oetief mat aicLaan wia get the 
next o g play, anil Inal this spring 
will see increased activity in thi.- 
tieid.

'1 ne activity is not confined to
the field north ol town, but a 
large number of locat.ons have been 
made to the northwest and m
Wheeler county. ¡section 7, aloes 
26, Gray county, on tne Chapman 
lands, reports several locations and 
rigs up.

The new wells north of town 
are:

Hardendorf Henderson No. 1, sec
tion 47, biock 26, ready to drill.

Kin.-aul Husaelby No. 2, section 
56, block 25, rigging up.

Empire toob No. 1, - Ol,
uioca 20, rigging up.

Amerada Morse, sect.on 2, block 
26, location.

Biggs Moose No. 1, section , 
rigging up.

iWcCauley Morse No. 2 section 3, 
Mock 26, ready to drill.

lfanceger Oil A Kef. Co. Morse 
No. 1, section 2, biock 26, location.

A free recital was hold at the 
ugh school auditorium Tuesday ev
ening when thi piano pupils of 
Mrs. Boyett, expression pup i la of 
Miss Rowe, and the high school or- 
■hestra under the direction ot i'rsrf. 
Davidson, gave a series of num
bers.

A large number of interested 
oeoplc were in attendance and the 
evening passed very pleasantly.

B. B. RATTAN  
OPENS OFFICE  

McGOW

FUNERAL J. R. GRAY
DALHART WEDNESDAY

special to The News.
Alanreed. Jan. 24.— Presiding El- 

j der W. M. Murrell of the Clar
endon d trict preached his first 

1 quarterly conference sermon to this 
charge at the local MJothodist church 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon to 
a large attentive audience.

After the sermon, the first 
quarterly conference of this newly 
organised charge, composed of A l
anreed, lefors, Eldridge and Hop
kins, was called in session and 
huCnces transacted.

Among the other achievements 
reported by the pastor, Rev. II. G. 
Walton, were fhe following: Good 
conference collections. an active 
Woman’s Missionary Society, the 
construction and furnishing of a 
new parsonage, the Sunday school’s 
regular contribution to the sup
port of one orphan child in the 
Methodist Orphan« Home at Waco.

The next meet in? of the quarterly 
conference for this charge will be 
at Lefors.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church Dalhart 
for J. R Gray, aged 74. who died 
at his home in that city Tuesday. 
Interment in Da hart cemetery.

The deceased was a brother of 
B. F. Gray of McLean, who was 
present at the funeral. This makes 
three brothers of Mr. Gray who 
have died within the past seven 
months.

ALEX. SCHAFFER DIES; <
FUNERAL AT JERICHO

B. B. Rattan will occupy an of
fice in the new McGowen furnitur i
store, where he w>U >i „1*. 
.eases and royalties.

Mr. Rattan ha« been connected 
with the Independent Oil and Ga.< 
Co. for the past five years at Tulsa 
and Okmulge, Okla., and knows 
the oil business.

Mr. Rattan is anxious to meet 
the people of McLean, and will be 
glad to talk over any oil lease or 
royalty problem you may have.

MRS. COOKE HOSTESS
TO EMBROIDERY CLUB

FREE BAND CONCFWT
AUDITORIUM

A free band concert will he given 
at the hi"h school auditorium FH- 
dsv evening at 7:30. February trd.

The compVte band will partici
pate, and both school glee clubs 
will contribute numbers

Everybody is invited to attend.

PLUMBING CO. MOVES

R. L. Kelpen, manager of the 
Sanitary Plumbing Co., has moved 
to the Masonic building this week.

Mr. Kelpen stales that this com
pany will have further announce
ment to make in our advertising 
columns at a later date.

W. T. Wflaon and son Gordon, 
were in Borger Monday.

THREE BRIDGES IN
PROSPFCT PRECINCT I

Precinct No. 1 was made a special 
road district •* a meeting of the 

' .county comm!»-,on'Ts ’ sat week, 
with the pro«~- * n* a *75 000 ro*»d 
bond election W M  three hrid"»s 
on Northfovi- -i-er, one at the 
Morris raw* •■«*» a» th» Davis 
ranch and ” —lies west
I-efori.

V

Funeral services were held at 
Jericho last Friduy afternoon for 
Alexander Schaffer, aged 86 years. 
8 months, 11 days, who died Jan. 
19th from a stroke of paralysis.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. W. B. Andrews, pastor of the 
McLean Church of Christ, and in
terment made in Jericho cemetery.

The deceased was a pioneer of 
the Panhandle, having come here 
from Jackson county, Missouri, in 
189$.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Msry Schaffer, aged 82, four daugh
ters, Mrs. Jettie Morgan and Mrs. 
Dora Franklin of Wheeler; Mrs. 
Georgia Williams of Miami, Mrs. 
G. M Black of Groom; six sons, 
V T. of Salem. Ora., Will o f Buf
falo. N. Y., Cleo, Dick, Ed and 
R. C. of Jericho, all of whom were 
present at the funeral, with the 
»xceptlon of J. T. Schaffer, who 

»oable to be present on account 
of IRn

Reported.
The Embroidery Club spent a 

delightful social afternoon last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke.

A two course luncheon was serv
ed to the following: Mesdames S. 
B. Morse, Roy Campbell, John Hay
nes, Donald Beall, S. D. Shelburne, 
Byrd Guill, W. S. White. Allen 
Wilson, H. C. Rippy, C. A. Strand- 
berg, E. E. Dishman, and Miss 
Fern Upham.

FLOYD STOPS AD.;
TOO MANY ANSWERS

W. H. Floyd ordered a wanted 
run in last week’s News and said 
to keep it going until he said stop. 
Early this week he ordered the sd 
stopped; he had received too many 
replies and had made a satisfactory 
deal soon after the paper wa* 
mailed.

This ad was for some purebred 
roosters, and Mr. Floyd’s erpei- 
lence should contain a good idee 
for those who have purebred poul
try to sell.

W. W. Shadid has returned from 
a trip to Oklahoma CHy.

\ *1
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THE STORY

CHAPTER t—D*fjr)n# All «frort» to 
(IM  A long «orlM of

lor »lured nfi' » iirr *l>n' . head
She Irleil ili«* I en ure >; “There

—I knew It '• fhe *wjl n •imnily
'Ik irliir-jiH i iliiln'i fusleu i it holt!* 

The doctor seemed »  Hi He lelteD 
■hack “Oh— I'm sorry— " he wild 

“ You onl.* ptmhed II |mrt of I ha 
wiry." »he explnlned She )i>m|>leted 
tlie (ask and stepped hack Inin the 
living room. The only thing Hint wnr-

captaro him. art»r a long «orli 
Murder* and robber!««, a super-crook 
kaowa tettilo polle« only as Th* Bat" 1 
haa brought about a veritable n i f i  of 
terror. At hta wlta' end. and at the i 
man s own request, the chlol of polle« 
eealsne hie beet operative. Anderson, 
to get on the trail of th« Bat.

CHAPTER It—With ber nlee«. Dale 
‘ ■pden. Miss Cornelia Van «lordar Is ■ 
living lb the eountrjr home of th* ; 
lets Courtlelgh Plaining, who until hie 
r«*«nt death had been president of 1 
'be t nlon bank, wrecked .because of 
' ho theft of a large aum In currency. 
>'bs cook and housemaid deberted the 
Van Uorder household, leaving only i 
«he Japan««« butler, Billy. Mise Van 
‘ lordar recelvewa note warning her to 
vacat* the Disc* at onoe on pain of 
•leath She feel» the warning Is from 
<h« dreaded Bat, but determines to 
gnore It. Dal* returns rrom the city, 
wh«r« she had been to hire a gardener

CHAPTER III—Miss Cornelia tell* 
Usale Allea, her faithful Irish maid 
«ho I» decidedly nervous, that a de
tective Is coming that night The gar
dener arrives, giving bis name as 
Hrooke Miss van «lordar leads hlni 
into a trap and he admits he is not a 
gardener but needs work. 8he allows 
him to stay. Dale comes from the 
v'ouatry club with a friend. Doctor 
Walla. Mise Cornelia tall* them of the 
threatening note. They are Interrupted 
by thu smashing of a window la th* 
house.

“ Not—the polli«»?* breathed On le In 
tones of ulter constarmi lion, bliss 
Cornelia could not understand why 
the news hud stirred her niece so 
deeply. Hut there was no time to 
tmtxl* It out—she heard crunching 
«tens on the terrgee—the doctor wus 
returning.

"Ssh!" she whispered. "It Isn’t nec
essary to tell the doctor I think he's 
a sort of perambulating bedside gossip 
—end onoe It's known the police are I 
here we’ll never csteti the erlmlnnls 

When the doctor entered from the 
terrnce. brushing drop* of rsln from 
bis no lonirer Immaculate evening 

Mhes. Dale waa hock on her favorite 
f le e  and Ml*s Cornelia »  us poring 

sr the mysterious missive thnt lind 
rn wmnried about the stone 
“ Me got away In the *hnihh«*r> 

^snld the doctor, disgustedly. Piking 
f  not s handkerchief to deck the spots 

of mini from hi* spoes
•*'ss Cornells gave him the letter 

of warning "Head this." she suld 
Tim doctor adjusted a pair of pince- 

li. r rend the two crude sentences 
over—«mce- twice. Then he |oo!,«‘d
shrewdly St Ml«* Cornell«.

“V.'ere the other* like this?" !)'» 
queried

«“ '»  nodded “ Practically."
I ’ e he*lt»led for a moment IfX* a 

> n with an unptensaoi soci«I duly 
to t  re
». “ **iye Van Oonk-r. may I S|>e:ik
fbePVtpr

"Ccnerally apesklng. • d“ *"st franY- 
re »* "  said the Isdv. grimly ~«.u
; «  I>n

The drw-tor tapped the letter Ills ( 
fnce vens w'mlty serious.

“ 1 think vow oiiftli» lo leave this 
l ou-c.“ he sntd hlcntly

“ t'e.-nuse of that letter? Humph*" 
His very seriousness. pervers.'lv ! 
etHMtgh. made her suddenly wish to 
*re-t the whole matter as llgl.tly ss ! 
lev- ’tile.

“There la some devIPry afoot," he 
ueevlsyett “Ton ere not *«fe  here. 
»*• * Van florder "

rm  If lie »  r.s persistent In his a'tl- 
tode. se was she *n hers

T v e  town safe In all kinds of 
lotose* for sixty-odd res r e * h  ■ s d 
i glilly. “ Ifa  lime I had a h'l of * 
chance P.rsldea," t i r  uestured to- !
ward* her itefenaes This hogs« I* ns 
nearly Impregnable a* I can m-he It 
Tlie window locks ape *«mnd stunt h j 
—the d«sirs are locked and the kc. * 
are there." she fu.lnted to the kci-s 
lying on the table "As for the tee 
ra«e door you Just used." site went | 
«n. “ I had Hilly put an egira holt ng 
It t« duy Hy the wny. did you h«dt 
Cult d<«r agnln?" ¡the moved townrd 
ihe alcove.

"Yes I did." said the doctor, quick- ! 
iv. still seeming unconvinced of the | 
wisdom of ber atti inde.

"Ml** Vso Oordrr. I confess - I’m 
very anxious for jnm," he conilmied. ! 
•TUI* teller la—ominous Why not
accept my haapftaJItv In the vlllsyw 1 
tonight? It’s a .little  house hut I’ll 
make you comfortable. Or," he threw 
out his band* In the gesture of one 
wha reasons with a willful cblUL- “ If
yag fron t come to at»  1st tus slay 
heed!»

Ml»* Cornells hesitated far as la-
start. The proposition seemed log.

leal enough - mora than that—sensible 
—*wfe And yet. some Indrflnahie 

feeling—Itgfvily strong enough lo be 
• ailed w premonition—kept ber (rom 
accepting it  *

"Thank you M  doctor." sha asid 
briskly before ahg had time is change 
lier mind “ la i got easily frightened 
And toimimw I Intend I »  equip this 
coltre bouse with burglar alarm* og 
ths.rg suit window* I* aha weal as 
•b danily The Inrideol. l l  f i r  M  
sit« was concerned, wag closed 81m  
moved on Into ihe «liu tk  T M  ddf*

" I f  You Won't Coma to Ms—Lot Ms 
Stay Here!"

rl.s me now Is thiil broken French 
w indow." she said Ihoiiglil fully. "Any
one run reach a hand through ll and 
op it the luich*" She came down to- 
wmil die sciice where Pule waa alt- 
ling T ie »»», doctor I"

•nli w lint «re you going to do?" 
suld tlie doctor, coming out of a 
blown study.

" I ’m going to barricade thnt win
dow said Mim Cornell» firmly, al- 
ceudy Mniggling to lift one end of 
the- seiice. Hut now Pule came to
her rescue.

“Oh. darling—you'll hurt yourself— 
Id me—" and between tln-in. the doe- 
toi mid Pule moved (he heavy settee 
along until ll stood In front of the 
window In questl«m.

The dm-tor stood up when the dusty 
tn-k was tinlshed, wiping lilt hands 

“ It would lake a furniture mover 
to gel In there now I" he said airily 

Mi** Cornelia smiled.
"Well, doctor— Ml aay good Olghl 

now - and thunk you very much." she 
.«aid extending her liurnl to the doe 
tor who bowed over It silently “ Don't 
kd-t« this young Indy up loo lute— 
«lie look» tired." She dashed a look 
at Pule who stood staring out at Ihe 
night. then sailed out of the room 
»till smiling, and closed the door he 
hind her.

The doctor seemed a little nettled 
hy her abrupt departure.

T i may he mind.’’ he said turning 
hack toward Pale, "hut forgive me If 
| » i | think ll seem* more like fool 
Ii .u si iihluinines*!"

P ile  iinneil away from the window 
“T  on uni think there Is really dun 
fe r

TI e doctor eyes were grave.
“ \ ell—those letler*—"  he dropped 

tl . Ictier on ihe table “They mean 
something Iter« you »re—Isolated— 
the village two miles swuy—and 
ci...iii-ti shrubbery around the place 
I.- hide a dor.c» assassins—"

If Ids munner hud lieen In Ihe 
*i irhtest degree melmlramalic. Pule 
* . old have found the ominous sen , 
ti-n.-e* more easy lo dlaeount But 
l : •* calm. Intent atulenient of fact 
« :.«  a chill touch al her heart And 
yet —

“ Ihil whiil enemlea r-.m Aunt fo r  
net- I have?” ane asked helplessly 

"\n j man will tell you whal I do" 
snhl Ihe doctor, with increasing serf 
oii-m-s He took a cigarette from his 
<->i«e and tapt>ed If on the case lo 
emphasise his word» “This Is no 
li.oe  for two women, prurtlcnlly 
ah>tie "

Pole moved away from him rest 
». ««ly in warm her hands ui the lire 
Tiic doctor gave a quick glance 
around the rm*tn. Then unseen hy 
Ii»h he steered noiselessly »vet to the 
l.di'e. took (lie matrlilMil there off Its 
holder nod slipped It Into hi» pocket 
It seemed a curl»u*lj usele*» and 
meaningless gesture, bul his next 
a onl* evinced thut Ihe action had 
been deliberate.

"I don’t seem In be able tn find any 
matehe»—“ lie Said Willi assumed
•■arelew*naMt Addling with the match 
hot holder.

Pule iumed »way from tire Arc 
“ tih aren’t Ihcrg any? I’ll get you 
saute." »lie Sntd with sMemnlle |udite 
re«s and departed |e search fot 
them

Tlie doctor watched her go—an tv tin 
door does behind h«r fnsiuntly his 
fare net Inf* tense and nary lines 
II* glnm-cd about—lb«-» ran tightly 
up Into ll.e alenr* and noiselessly on 
fastened the bolt oo th* terrace d**u 
»• ich he had pretended te fast«, 
after hi* search of ihe shrubbery 
When Pale returned »Mb tna matehe». 
•«* was back where ks had lurvii

when she had left him. glancing at 
a magatine on the lahle.

II* III his rlgareti* and drew In 
Ihe fragrant smoke with apparent 
gusto Hot a moment tatar bo bnd 
mishod out t ho glowing and la aa 
a»h receive r.

"Ity Hie way. has Mlsa Vso r»wdet 
a revolver?" an queried casually 
glancing at Ms wn*t watch.

*T w  ■ the Bred ll •#  this »flee  
m«<n 1»  see If It would week.” Pal* 
smiled at the memory.

TU* doctor, loo, acemod i mnoed " If

«1 . '.g— for good
ness o.i ■ iierl" he ad
elacd , tneed >e wrlsl watch
agnln “  t I no ' Iw going—“

“ If am thing huiq»e»i» * sntd Pale, 
slowly ’i  shall telephone you al one»."

tier words scented to disturb Ihe 
doctor »tightly—hut ■•"lily for a second 
lie grew even more urbane.

"I'll lie home »liorily ufter mid 
nlglil." lie said T  mi stopping .si Ihe 
Johnsons on my wny one of their 
children 1» ill—or supposed lo he." 
He look a step townrd the door, then 
he turned toward Pule again.

"Take a purling word of advice," 
he suld “The thing to do with a mid
night prowler Is—let him alnno l/«ck 
your t.cdriM.m doors mid don't let gny 
thine tiring you ont till numlng "  

"Thunk you.“ Wild Pule, seriously 
“flood night. His'kir—Hilly will lei 
you mil— he hus Ihe key."

"Hy Jove I" laughed the doctor, 
“you are careful, aren't yon I Th# 
place Is Ilk* a fortress I Well—good 
night. Mis* Pule—"

Timid olghl." The door closed he 
hind hi in— Dal* was left alone Slid 
denly her composure left her. th* 
Axed smile died Sht stood gnxlng 
ahem) «1 nothing, her fnce a musk of 
terror and apprehension Rut when 
Hilly returned with the front-dooi key 
the was as Impassive as he waa 

"Mu* the new gardener come yet?" 
“ Ik* here." said Billy stolidly 

“ Name Brook."
Stic win entirely herself one* more 

when Hilly departing held the d<*>r 
open wide— lo admit Mlsa t'ornell» 
Van fonder nnd a tnll-strnng-featnred 
mini quietly dressed, with reticent, 
piercing C.ves—Ihe detective 1 

“ Pule i|e«r." said Miss t'ornell*. 
with triumph In her voice. "This la 
Mr Anderson."

The newcomer bowed, glancing al 
her rasmilly and Ihcli looking away. 
Mi*s t'ornell*. however, was obvious 
ly in line feather and relishing to the 
nimnsi the presence of a real detec
tive In the house.

"This I* ihe room I spoke of." she 
said brisk ly "All ihe disturbance*
have taken piace around (hut terrac*
door."

The deiccilve look three swift steps 
Inio I he alcove, glanced shout It
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•eurchingly lie Indicated Ilia stairs.
“Thai Is md ih# main stalrcRaa?"
“ N.i—ih* main staircase la on» 

there." Mis# ( ’ornells waved her hand 
In Hie direction of ths hall.

The delecllva cun ? out of the al
cove and paused by Uie French win
dows

"Hello— whal'g this?" he aald »harp- 
ly his eye lighting oo the broken 
g I us* below Ihe shuttered French win
dow lie picked np a piece of th* 
glass and examined It

l»ale cleared her throat. "It waa 
broken from the outside a few min
utes ago," the said

“Th* outside?" Instantly the detec
tive had pulled aelde a blind and was 
staring out Inlo the darkness

“ Yea And then that letter waa 
thrown In." She pointed to th* 
threatening missive on the centcr- 
tuhle.

Anderson picked It up. glanced 
through It, laid It down. All his 
movements were quick and «tire—edch 
executed with the minimum expense 
ef effort.

“ H’m.’* he said. In a calm voice, that 
held a glint of humor "Curious, lha 
anonymous letter complex I Appar
ently some one considers yon an unde
sirable lennni!"

(Continued next week)

When I was a kid I always
wanted to wear long pants, andj 
now I wear them longer than any
one else.—Office Cat.

John Dwyer has renewed for The
News for himself and his daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Hefner, another year.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

REAL ESTATE
We have some good real estate bargains te offtr. Buy 

now and be ready for the advance that is aura to come.

Try us when 
our service.

you are in the market. You will like

Matsay, McAdams &  Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrane*, dtisena Stai* Bank Building

Let us make you a farm loan 
at 71 fr . Any amount. Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Stops Coughs
l a  F lw *  M la u tM
T H E  lin t M«>nnful brings 
»  rshsf. Breaks ap Chest

Cold«. rrlirvB# HoerafiMM. 
Markin* nnd Sora Throat*

Creo-Lyptus
PaJatabla combination o f 
Crooftotoand KucaJvptuo. 
rvromended fo r  childron 
and adult* by phym-iamt
ovorywhovo.

f m  Sato ty ^
ERW IN DRUG CO.

^ LET US DO  
Your Plumbinf 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

l 'J , Months Fiee Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can A lw ays Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AN D  PLUM BING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

JSr lassemfmf

f C H E V R O L E T
r  I _ .  __ ï "

f B ig g e r ìÍÉ l a n d

tter

0 {iew Beauty-Net*; Comfort
New Performance l

an amazing revelation 
in a low-priced car

“Reduced Prices!”

The Coach 
$585

Built on a 107 inch wheelbase, 4 
inches longer than before— offer
ing new  D uco-fin ished Fisher 
bodies whose distinction reveals 
the world famous mastery o f Fisher 
craftsmen—providing the safety o f 
four-wheel brakes, a new measure 

The Coupe................................... $595 o f comfort, thrilling new power,
0 , ,  t-Door S rd .o ...................... u , s • ! ■ « . m o o t h n « » - t h e B i ^ r

and B etter C h ev ro le t is being 
The Sport Cabriolet.............everywhere acclaimed as an amaz-
Th* imperial Landau...................$7U in g  re v e la t io n  in  a lo w -p r ic e d  car!

See this truly sensational automo
bile! N ote  how the hood 
lines stream back from 
the higher radiator and 
blend gracefully into the 
hody contours. N ote the 
interior atmosphere o f

The Roadster______ ____________ $49$

The Touring...............................M M

I.ght Delivery________________ 9379
(Chassis only)

Utility Truck................
(Chassis only |

MM

4
W heel
Brakes

rich n ess  and e legan ce . C h eck  
the chassis— and discover every 
feature o f advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor cars. Then  go for a ride!

Experience the flashing get-a-way 
and marvelous smoothness o f  the 
im proved valve-in-head engine 
with its new alloy “ invar strut“  
pistons, and many other im prove
ments. Travel rough roads and 
observe the cushioning effect o f 
the new  semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. Do that, and 
lik e  tens o f  thousands 
o f  others, you w il l  be 
am a:cd  to lea rn  that 
such a car can sell at such 
low  price»!

a

McLean Motor Co
McLean, Texas

Q U A L I T Y A  T L O W C O S T
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With the Churches * Next Sunday's Lesson
PIRAT METHODIST CHURCH

B. W. Wilkin», Pastor 
W «  Had a very fine day last 

ay. Our Presiding Elder had 
ge o f both the morning and 
in* servie«*. The church is 

delighted with both the method and 
manner of Bro. Murrell’s preach
ing and btydnesn administration. 
Two very fine sermons were prearh-

Outlimd by Rev. H. W. Wilkins
Lesson material, Murk 3:7*12; 

MLirk <5:63-36. „
Golden text, “ Tbi common pbople 

hea d Him gl;ujly.”
Subject, ‘ Why the People fo l 

lowed Jes^s.” '* * • - ■, |S I
p r in c ip a l  T iioU tftjTS i
1. People wojc nuw con i n* loII |P IWP ~

Jusus from many riasrsOars.
3. His fame aa a hehlcr of oil

ed to a well filled house. At the ,• , -  ,_ .  v d searra was like that </l a famous
»lose of the evening service the
ehisrch a a* culled for a few rain* 

«  info - a f  i’ V tronce session.

are to take part.
You are cordially invited 

w'  ^ 'P  with us at “ the church with 
unlocked doors."

physician of today.’ ,
3. Much of previous opposition (

.» - * „  , was necessarily overrhadowed b y '
<tePPrtment. of the continued ,act th#t Ht- h M

£  W* 7  « 00d • " » « * • » • * •  "all manner of d.seo.es"
^  * ?  M.C’ <• The extent of Hi. popularity

Methodism* 5°* r * *** wa* e"'Phasixed by the wide area
__  ’ , . repreaented by those who came to

,, r  * *jC n an° ’ r eo*umn HHm for help, (from Cali re, from*
"* * Ue pr0rram- Help Jude*, from Edom, from “beyond
o put this program over by notl* Jw<Un.. fTom Tyre and Sidon)i HIld

fyin* and ene«ura*,n* those who by tfc# (r, , atnes, of the orowd.

AS APPLIED TO OUR NEEDS 
to TODAY:

1. The most popular name on 
earth today is th.it of Jesus. Hi* 
has more followers and more friends 
than II • has ever had. Today there 
is n> »re loyalty to His cause than 
ever before. Missionaries in every 
land proclaim Christ. Ministers ar.* 
nniking more central the theme of 
Christ. Sunday schools arc plac
ing foremost the (! | at fact of 
thrift. The sihurvh membership 
proclaims Christ. Christ is com
ing to be more und more the central 
theme.

2. Of all who come to Christ, 
none have been disappointed in Him, 
He h::s proven H:s power to heal 
physical diseases, lie hits shown 
His power to forgive sins. He has

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lester vis- t
Red in Wheeler Monday.

Charles Worthen of Vinson, Oklo 
visited in McLean Sunday.

Kill Bentley of Oare.nlon was in 
McLean Sunday.

B-u e
M .i.a .i

Bull of
Monday.

Lefor- m

Mrs. Hubert Roberts 
Amarillo Saturday.

lu Mrs. W. L. Haynes and daugh
ter. Miss Johnie Villn, wert- in

I

j r»-kM A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
/. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefor«, T~xa*

Class in Vocational Training at work. McLean high school.

News from Pakan SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Paul Ftak and John IlmcLar are Reported.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

through gathering their crops.
Mike Mcrtel and John Hrn iar 

wore '.VbLean visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Satn Pakan and 

son, Duson, and Paul Macina at
tended the Democratic convent on , i-awience bourland.

I
Throu/n error, the following pu- * 

pils wuc omuied Hum tne honor 
roll in last week’s report:

10th grade—Pauline Wehba. 
iiano department— lio.iiie Hell,

R. R. Rives, Minister
The services will he held nt this 

< hureh next Sabbath nt the usunl 
h'uirs:

Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching by the paktor 11 a. m. 

ned 7 p. m. “
V« ung people 6 p. m.
You and your friends are cordially 

invited to worship with us at all 
th- services.

We enjoyed splendid services dur
ing our meeting. Brother Erwin 
brought messages. Now let each 
member of the congregation contin
ue earnestly in the work and thus 
reap the lull benefit of the meet
ing. Faithful attendance, earn-**» 
work and constant prayer will at- 

! M

at Wheeler Monday. As they weri 
returning home the front wheel 
ran off their car and broke the 
axle. No one was hurt.

Jo« Vulcncik butchered a hf/g 
Thursday.

John Hrrciar made a bjsinos 
trip to Pam pa Thursday and Men
day.

1 an! and Mary Ruth Stauffer 
attended services at the ShamrocV 
Methodist church Sunday night.

Oscar, Fred, Mary and Willena 
Gc.a.n were guests in the Henry 
GoiJon hi.me at Wheeler Sunday.

The derrick from the M. J. Wil- day< 
Hums test is be n; moved to the

Grading is done so that being 
on the honor roil mean» effort oi. 
ihc part of the pupils, so we are 
. . . j  to make this correction.

WE BUY
Poultry, eggs, cream, hides, furs, etc., 
and pay the highest market price at all 
times.

WE SELL
Fgg mash, oyster shell, potatoes, cabbage, 
apples, oranges 'and produce. A  full 
line of chick and cow feeds in transit. 
Dressed chickens for your table to order.

McLEAN POULTRY AND EGG CO. 
First Door West of P. O.

FACULTY PLAY POSTPONED 1 *_

for F riiki y night 
iliilel^ postponed.

ha been indef- 5

s

test the force the meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor

proven His power to bind up and 
h.vaJ the brokenhearted, discouraged ¿ ; d7ll>y' ”KW n' , w )Wntion. 
-nd d's.-onsolote. |

3. They came to Christ by var- 
irus road». We may come tu Him 
by f.vth, trust, adoration, loyalty 
and e'n-ocratinn.

4. Thi re w|»l h<- ultimately n 
great gathering to Him of all from

Major B. Hudson of Clarendon = 
was a visitor in McLean Wedncs- 5

Mr. and Mrs. Catb Smith, R.
J inf/la ami Paul Marina were vis- 
itor.s in Wheeler Wednesday.

Thi Smock test ia .down about 
1300 feet, and the C. A. Linkey 
t.;t is down 2070 feet, with some 
gee and a show of oil. Mr. Swain, :

10 a. m. Sunday school. Subject al! ,arth’ Happy v 11 be those the dnHjnj? contractor, promises to
who have come to know Hun. S-ulfor study. “The Secret of Jesus’

Fame.”  Mark 3 and 6. ^ ,  he 8ta *  °  \h™  »  whori'
U a. m. preaching service, aub- « •  *h» »  ***  Depart from me. 1in.

ject, “The Believer’s Two Natures.’ 
<5 p. m. meeting of the B. Y. P 

U’s.
7 p. m. preaching service, subject, 

“The Believers’ Two Natures" con
tinued.

pevtr knew you.1

TO THE VOTERS OF
GRAY COUNTY:

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Upon the solicitation of my 
friends, 1 am again announcing my 
candidacy for the office of Repre
sentative of the 122nd district in 
the Texas Legislature. In doing so 
I feci that I am better qualified to 
serve my constituency than in the 
past. Before election time 1 shall 
see as many voters as possible and

Be Holy.

make it a good pioductr.
Paul Stauffer hauled a load of 

hogs to McLean Monday.
These that were seen on the 

siri.ts of Ml-Lcan Saturday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith. R. D. 
Williams, Paul Ftak and son, Paul 
Jr., R. J a not a, John Hrnciar and 
son, John Jr.

Owing to illness of a member ot | f  tllllllllllllll|||llllilllill||||||tl|||llll||||||||||||||||||||||||imiltllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIII
for h ntlay night I. s been indef- £ w «  r%  - *  • * *  «  y—yLook 1 his Ad Over

Yukon’s Best flour Yukon’s corn meal 
Yukon’s graham flour 

Yokon’s hard wheat flour 
Purina laying mash 
Purina Hen Chow 
Purina Pig C how 
Purina Steer Fatena 

Oyster shells’ •
A lfa lfa  Leaf Meal 

Yellow  coin meal Hay

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson of 5 
Clarendon visited in McLean Sun- §  
day. - I *

.*!. L. Williams ot Wheeler was s 
a McLean visitor Wednesday.

Toby’s Comedians, Mon., Tues., E 
Wed. and Thurs. American Theatre £ 
Advertisement lc

Purina Statenia 
Purina Calf Chow 
Purina Cow Chow 

Purina Bulkalass 
Bone meal 

Charcoal 
Corn chops

A LAN HEED CHAPEL EXERCISES

c ^  V ^*26 ^  I feci that 1 am better qualified to Special to The News.
°* serve my constituency than in the Alanreed, Jan. 24.—Chapel ex-

Prayor. . pait. Before election time I shall creises were conducted in the A1
intro u ory remar n  many votcra as possiiile and anreod school aud;tor'iim Monday
r I^re’ . d , „ .¡it , let them know of my efforts in the morning by the Presiding Elder,

“Take Time to Be Holy -  I.uc,lie promii(inB ym| my w  M MurreI1> of llw ^lanendon

sinceri- efforts if reelected, I am, district of the Methodist ehurch.
Sincerely yours, His talk was appropriate and in

DEWEY YOUNG. terms easily understood by chil-
Pclitieal advertisement

THE BEST Mrvrs 
i re»h or Cured

Free delivery with grocery 
orders.

Your Trade Apprn d

The Cit” Market
W. S. Copeland, Prop.

Aztec coal Shell kafir
Hominy feed Shorts Bran

Shell corn Home ground corn meal 
F ira ’ o salt Block salt Sack salt 
Cottonseed rreal Cottonseed cake 
Chico Lice killer * 'Peanuts 

Field seeds Meat scraps
H o" tankage

I f we haven't "ot 9 <•*« cr̂ * wV"* '»nti

i
¡ §

- •  ¿iiiiim iiin iiiiim '

Clienev k  Co^^anlf
iMttIUlltlllllllllllllllllllllll j

Rio-«.
“ Spc'sk Oft with Thy Lord’’—
“ Abide in Him Always”—Dorothy 

Cousins.
“ Feed on His Word”—John B 

Rice.
Piano solo—Johr.ie Villa Hnvnes.
“ Make Friends of Cod’s Chil

dren”-  Margaret Johnston.
“ Help Those Who Are Weak”— 

S. A. Cousins Jr.
“ Spend Much Time in Secret”— 

•Frances Noel.
“Let Him Be Thy Guide” —Jack 

Gfny.”
“ Still Follow Thy Lord”—Harold 

(lement.
“ Be Cal in in Thy Soul”—Loren 

Sparks.
Benediction.

NOTICE CAR DRIVERS

All automobile drivers must o’--

dren. He spoke of hi* early ex- 
per enees as a boy, and then earn
estly urged the pupils to be clean 
an. ri iit on the inside like a de
penda le watch. The exercises were

serve stop buttons, U turns and enjoyed, and he was unanimously 
other tra ff:c rules of the d ty  of invited by the students and faculty 
McLean. Violators are subject to to r -.urn at any future time, 
fine. Kindly take warning and ________________
save trouble.

By order of the City Council.
C. J. CASH, Mayor. 

Advertisement lc

Rev. W. B. Andrews is attending 
a Church of Christ meeting at 
Shamrock this week.

WANTAD BRINGS RESULTS
Mrs. W. C. Pinnell returned 

Saturday from an extended visit 
at Canyon.

A SUNDAY DINNER
Last week’s issue of The News 

carried a “ lost” ndvertirement ask
ing for a lady’s silk scarf. The 0 kla.. Monday.

-p-*, s?r.rf was returned about ten mi*'- ( ___________
utes after the paper had been mail-; of

R. H. Keese« went to Tipton,

Reported.
Mies Corrie Lee Newman enter- ‘ > George Thut of Geiors

tained a number of young people ^ ; n' l>ni> ' 11 * 'v  McLean visitor Monday.
Sundnr at dinner. Those present ■ W M J i i  
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Andrews,

waa

Wantads are the chenpest known 
Miss*, Marguerite Merriman. Lilia «^ertising, and the result.
McClellan, Mary Wi.e, Thelma f*r out ot Proportion to the 
Smith, Pansy Watt, Dollle Mae
W .e, Mary Bryant, Eileen Neil and ----------------------
Eunice Huff. Toby is coming to the American

Twe afternoon was "»et.t in koda« Theatre Monday, Tuesday. Wednes- 
inf rtsv and Thursday. Advertisement

Mrs. W. E. Ballard 
Clarendon Monday.

visited

J. W. Chilton of Gracey was in 
town Wednesday.

zillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH,,'!,M'fll!lM'V||||IH|||||||||||||||||||||!|||||!iM'........>"Mi||||||||ir>ii||f||||||||||||||||||||||||||||]

Coming!
to the American Theatre 

Toby’s Comedians
with His Arizona Cowboy Band

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

Jan. 30-31, Feb. 1-2

A New Play Each Night
Donald Beall motored to Borger 

Monday. IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIh diiillllillilllllllllllllllll

F IN N E Y  C -7 T H E  FORCE
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PubliaM  Every Thursday

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Enteivti as second class mail 
matter, May 8, 1905, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
o f Congress.

News Hu lding, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

8 1'ASCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year................................... 12.00
■ x Months___________________ 91.25
Three Months_____________   .65

Outside Texas
One Year....... ..........................$2.50
Six Months_______   1.50
Three Months____________    .86

Advertising Rates upon Application

M

TEXAsS» r PRESS

)KI
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association
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Glimpse of Great World’s Series
UNNATURAL

It won’t be long now until it 
will be too late to piy your poll 
tax.

•••••••••
A religion that does not show 

in thi daily life is of little value 
to its professor, and worthless to 
other«.

She “The play isn’t at nil true 
to life. The wife continuously asks 
for money.’’

He “ Which is quite natural."
She “ llut she gets it.”

See Toby at the American Theatre 
next week. Advertisement 1c

Homer Crabtree 
Friday.

was in Amarillo

Claude Harrison returned from 
Canyon Friday.

Miss Lorec Kinard of G race}’ was 
shopping in the city Saturday.

In the different elections to be 
held thia year, let us hope that no 
feelings of strife may be engendered 
•betwi^n #hffe«*nt part* of the 
county. In a democratic country 
we should all be willing for the 
majority to rule in all public ques
tions. The only thing to be sure 
of ia to have your poll tax paid 
- o that you may have a voice in 
t he matter.

Mrs. Phcabe K. Warner in the 
Claude Newa. talking of criticism 
usually accorded newspapers, says 
that when you are about to criti
cise a newspaper or any of the 
l>eople whose duty ia to get it to 
y ou, just walk or ride down to the 
'.ewmpaper’s plant and hang around 
there until you have even the wn ».e 
i-rucuss of getting on* single issue 
from the press, and you will go 
home a better, more charitable, more 

ju-^m ving and mors km|ath»c c<*- 
i ¿en. ATI c ilh is iir  iV more or 
leas the result of igno ai.ee of the 
v ther fellow's trouble-*. Oh, < i 
• ouree they tell ue there is s dif
ference in critictsm, some of it ia 
constructive, hut we have our doubts 
of any of it being constructive. 
The tendency to most always de
structive in character.

ri.c itliotngruph simws Karl l ombs scoring on It ibe Ilulh’e home run In the fifth Inning of the fourth Ritrae for 
the world’s championship between the New York Yankees und ihe Pittsburgh I’ lratee. The Yankees won the series 
In four straight games.

YOUR CHURCH PAPER

A correspondent of the Presby-

M ATTER OF > IEWPOINT C. H. Nicholson of Enterprise was 
in town Monday.

The mother of several marriage-
teran makes the following strong •*>>« <«™ghters was making heraelf J. R- Hack motored to Borger
point for the place which religious v‘' r>' t0 a Particularly eli- Monday.

, - . . gible bachelor.
papers have in every thr.atian i t r W ( -  lh«  „ id ,  -that wHh M. C. Street of Alanreed was in

. . your liking for the fair sex you’ve Mclxan ‘Monday, 
pay from five to ten dol- . . „  ■, ,t never married.

.ars per year for a daily paper. „ oh , doBt know#- h.  replie<1.
which we take rime every day to M| mjlfl may jow  f|owe„  bul ^
lead. It bring« into our homes . . , „. , , care to be a gardener,
murders, suicides, hangings, e.octro-

HUW TO UO UtvOhE

If you want to go broke at farm
ing, just practice the following aug- 
gc.tions outlined oy tne ieiuiesevc

ol
in

Mipenment station atur years 
ouaervation. They will work 
any state in the union:

t. orow only one crop.
2. Keep no livestock.

wcgaiu chic wen» i. nd gardens 
as nuisances.

4. Take everything f»om the soil 
aiui return nothing.

5. lion t stop gulites or grow | _  
cover crops—let the top sod wash | « -  
away, men you w.ti nave “ outturn 
land.

0. Don't plan your farm op
erations. It's nurd worn wunking 
- trust to luck.

1. Kegurd >our woodland as you 
would a coal mine, cut every tree, 
soli the timber and wear the clear
ed land out cultivating it in corn.

8. Hold last to tite idea that 
the methods grandfather employed 
in farming are good enough for 
you.

9. Be independent—don’t join
your neighbors in any form of co
operation. » , , ,

10. Mortgage your farm for ev 
cry dollar it wt.1 stand to buy 
inmge you would have cash to 
i uy if you followed a rood system 
of farming.— Weekly Colorado Beet 
Grower.

uiions. robbery, stealing, hold-ups, 
nouse-breaking, gamblir.g, divorces, 
etc.

’ Then we say we cannot afford 
to pay 82.i>0 for a religious paper 
(hat is clean, pure, and whost ob
ject s to stop ail the tilth we get 
n the daily. It tells of men and 
women who have dedicated their 
ives to make our neighborhood pure 
ind clean. It tells of their suc- 
eess at home and abroad. They 
,iavc left native land. home, wife 
ind . luUinn to go to the ends of 
the earth, to tell the good news, 
and we cannot afford time to read 
T their success, even < n the Sab- 

I *ath, r r  pay one-fourth the cost of 
I t da ly paper.

-S' li we stood in the church
and »aid we were Christians, and 

1 »ed-id ourselves to help maintain 
’ ■he war, of the kingdom through) 
| <ur rhtirch and denomination, and I 

levoij our lives to the good of our 
fellows, je t have time and money 

j inly to know about thy evil things 
hat the church it trying to de- 

| «troy.
j “ I- that fair, honest, right? No- 
i lice that the homes that count most 
j n the Christian religion have their 
i denominational paper, and take time 
j '■* r, .ui it. What are we feeding
jon* Are we putting firtt things 
[ irst * Think it over!"

Miss Mary Anderson of Roxana 
spent the week end with home folks
here. I

You know Toby. He is coming 
to the American Theatre Mon., Tues. 
Wed., and Thurs. Advertisement 1

Clyde and Cloyd Windoni spent 
the week end at Miami.

Who’» Your Barber?
You will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

customers.

Elite Barber Shop

M ARLAND
PRODUCTS

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 

General Tires and Tubes 

Try Our Serivce

Star Filling Station
Ted Glass, Crop.

J. J. Simmons motortd to Sham
rock Friday.

L. H. Webb 
ranch Saturday.

Hugh Cantrell of Shamrock was 
a McLean visitor Friday.

Gl xc  ri«* are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

51195
F. O. B. Factor*

McLean Cafe
Good Food, Well Cooked 

Service You Will Like 

Eat with Us

Curley and A1
Prop.

M E A D O R  C A F E

Modern Equipment

Pleasant Service
l our  Patron apre 

Appreciated

Fresh Meats
Our fresh meats can always be de

pended upon for prime quality, and they 
are handled in a sanitary manner. Our 
frigid a ire equipment insures that our 
meats are kept just right for the table.

Don’t forget our new location, and 
that we deliver free with grocery orders 
from Puckett’s and Bundy-Hodges.

McLean Meat Market

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Acceaaories

Try our service, 
like it.

You will

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

—buys true Buick  
q u a l i t y  a n d  a l l  the 
famous Buick features
— and you have your 
choice of three pop
ular models at this 
low figure—a roomy 
Sedan, trim Coupe 
or sm a r t  S p o r t  
Roadster.

Only Buick offers so 
many fine car features 
at such moderate  
prices. Only Buick 
enjoys the tremen
dous volume produc
tion to achieve such 
value.

See and drive Buick. 
W e will be glad to 
demonstrate at any 
time.

SEDANS #1109 to $199% 
c o u p e s  s u m  » l i r a

t fO t T X O O S U  #1195 to f lS U

MU fr it— (/.«.#. Pliw, Mick., C w w w ii >m 
to to «to# 7"to G.M.4. C. finmur g.'am, >to 

m  Mmirmkk. m mMIr.

BUICK
Manzer Motor Co.

Arthur Greer, Local Representative 

Wellington. Skaasrock, MrLaan 

Wkeeler

kiiiiim tiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iin iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiH iiii

V7 50,1 Better Meats 
Phone 120

A. J. Hardendorf ia in McLean 
this week. Mr. Hardendorf and 
his brother have been putting in 
gas systems in several Oklahoma 
towns this winter. Mr. Hardendorf 
»ays it looks as if we would have 
a real oil field at McLoan in the 
mar future.

MATTRESSES '

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or W rite

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

Emmett Thompson was 
ri io Friday.

in Ama-

K. M. Mitchell 
Fort Worth Friday.

returned from

Vera viaited in Miami

'W

PLAN T  TREES
Now is the t»m • to be 

thinking of pia*1*-* tgaes. 
Bruce Ir» * ha v i a reputa
ti»»!. Call on is.

Bruce and Sons
Tree« with a Reputatimi 

Alanreed. Texas

Hardware
and

Furniture
W e handle most everything you need 

in the hardware line. If temporarily 
short, we get it quick. Get our pi’ices on 
furniture before you buy. You will like 
our goods and service.

McLean lidw. Co.
/ W. B. Upham, Mgr.

$670
and Upwards

New Lower Prices
Make

Chrysler Value
Now Greater than Ever

Quality and Performance Unchanged

Demonstration will supply the final con
viction of Chrysler’ß extraordinary speed, 
acceleration, comfort and ease of handl
ing.

Cubine Bros.
Chrysler Motor Cars
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New« from Alanreed New« from Ramsdell
The B. V. P. U. social given Fri

day night at I hi home of Mr. and 
« 11*. Ho i«rt Huri i* wan a plear- 

l otxu-ion for the «.rganization, 
the delightful refreshment* 

e enjoyed hy all the members.
Carl Garner of North Central 

Texas was a visitor in Alanreed 
Sai uday, and was greeted by a 
number of friends who knew him 
while he was a ranchman north of 
n<anrc«d several years ago.

A. H. Mb reman was a business 
visitor in Clarenron Saturday.

Miss lone Ball, a student in 
Clarendon College, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. »' Ball, hero 
Sunday. I

Rev. J. L. King, pastor of the 
local Baptist chrrch, filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday morning 
and night.

Presiding Elder W. M. Murrell 
of the Ciurenuon district, Methodist 
enuren, prcacniU in» lirst sermon 
to im* cuuigu at quarter.y cunier- 
•in « here Snuday afternoon at 3 
o . .uca to a large audience.

rroi. Ait-x lomhins el fcildr.dge 
im. unlay.

Muite a number from Lefors at- 
U .« iku quarterly com crime here 
Sunday afternoon.

Kev. li. O. Walton, pastor of the ' 
local Jietnudist cuurcn, preached at 
L.viora Sunuay morning and was 
present for quarterly corucrence 
i,ere in the afternoon.

Mnŝ ea Ju.ia ifeaa and Ruth 
Lac on spent the week end with 
iiie.r .parents at Clarendon.

The ladies missionaiy society of 
the Memoirist enuren win give a 
pie supper Friday night at the 
stnool auditorium for the bencf.t 
of the Methodiat parsonage. An 
interesting program of music, read
ings, etc., will be rendered before 
the copper. Admission is free and 
all are invited.

Mrs. J. N. Phillips returned Tues
day night from Claude, where she 
hud been at the bedside of her 
daughter, .Mrs. Raymond Robert«.

Mr. und Mrs. Kid Walker, MV. and 
Mrs. Milton Powell of Butler, Okla., 
visited in the M. T. IoweII home 
from Thursday until Monday.

The girls basketball team played 
the Pakan team on the Pakan court 
Friday. The score was 10 to 4 in 
favor of Ramsdell. The junior 
boys also played Pakan. The re
sult was in favor of Pakan.

The pie slipper FViday night 
netted over $19. Proceeds go for 
equipment for the school.

Claude Powell of Panhandle vis
ited his parents, Mr. and MVs. M. 
T. Powell, Sunday.

Miss Hard Cox spent the week 
end with home folks fit Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burrows and 
children viaited in McLean Satur
day and Sunday.

Rev. J. J. Baird of Shamrock 
filled his appointment here Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Arch Gowen and children of 
Shamrock spent from Saturday night 
until Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Hawkins.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Baird of 
Shamrock, Misses Iva Davidson and 
Junnita Exum were dinner guest i 
in the W. N. Pharia home Sunday.

Helps Save 18
PIE SUPPER

There will be a pie supper at the 
Peterson Creek school house Fri
day night. Proceeds benefit the 
school. Everyone is invited. Ad
vertisement lc

Between the radio program and 
the rail of the movies the supper 
dishes lead a wild life.

Jack Reeves spent last week end 
in Miami.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( aleb Smith of 
Pakan were in town Saturday.

B. I. Donnell of Canyon visited 
'.n M Lean Friday.

WELCOME 8TRANGEH

He—“ I have an idea.”
She—“ Bi good to it. It’s ir a 

strange place.”

Clay E. Thompson of Amarillo 
was a visitor in McLean last Thurs
day.

Jess Grogan of Ramsdell was in 
the city Friday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

CAR SERVICE

Casaline. Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Letter*« Service 
Station

('laude Lester, Mgr.

i  BUILDING MATERIALS

Alex Chapman was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Gething was in from 
the ranch Saturday.

D. V. Bigger* of Doxier was a
M< L an visitor Thursday.

■ ■ ■

It-i lot McNeil. 38-ywr-ald eager 
It tLe Wise mine neer Okmulgee. 
Okie , risked his life when he en-
^ ed the Hooded mine to warn and 

d 18 miners to safety The men 
were Imprisoned after a awollen 
creek caused a cave in of the mine 
roof.

Doc Forte has our thanks for n 
subscription to G. W. Cooper at 
Ilooneville, Mo.

Floyd Phillips motored to Miami 
Friday.

Sidewalk and Curb«
not only add to the appear
ance of your property, but they 
make it more san tary about 
vour premises. They are n good 
investment for any home-owner.

B. G. Ellis
Stucco and Concrete of all Kind* 

McLean. Trias

A poor man may be able to 
point with pride to rich relations, 
but he seldom does.

Mrs. C. A. Cash of Peterson 
Creek was in town Monday.

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Torr*do
Phone 99 McLean, Texas
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Hot Rolls and Pies
Hot Parker House rolls and pies fresh 

from our ovens in time for dinner every 
day. A ll the goodness of home cooking 
with the bother left out. You will also 
find this an economical way of serving 
baked goods.

Fresh bread, cakes and pastry every 
day.

CALDWELL BAKERY  

Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

[iiim iiuim iiiiiHHimimmMiiuiim imiuiiMiHiiuiiM iiNiitiiiim iMi •
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Gold Bearing 
Rocks

The hardest rocks are often goldbear
ing, but they must be crushed to let the 
sunshine out

The poorest man can build up a bank 
account, but he must work hard to do it. 
Nothing that is worth while in this world 
comes easy. If it comes easy, it goes 
easy, and is not worth while.

The American 
National Bank

€orna AND D1BWTOM

Geo. W. Siller. trmiémH J. I* » < * « * '? •  *Wa
r. H. iMThMl, i •■klar * * ? * " . ’ ■ A**t~

Raymond L. H m i i  AnM aat Goahter 
J. M. Cur pewter, J. L. Ilcw, Mr*. Btau a  Ckrk, WwWy

AUTO  REPAIRING

All makes of cars. Work guaranteed. 
Prices Reasonable 

Your Trade Appreciated

S. E. McCjnnoughey
Rear Rogers Service Station

immiimiMiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiii MiiiiiiiiiiiHimmmmMMmHHiHM

! Abstracts
W e make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstract.

s

5

and

HARDWARE

Our stocks of building materials and 
hardware are such that you can find 
most anything you need at a reasonable 
price. Let us figure on your needs.

.Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

sI
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The Complete Meal

i !
= ?

i t
i t

No meal is complete without the meat 
course, but you want to be sure that 
your meat is of the best quality. This 
you may know if you buy here.

Free delivery with grocery orders.
Telephone 23.

Palace Meat Market

I McLean Abstract and Title Co.

Virgil Threet, Manager 
McLean, Texas

=

V im m

Donald Beall, Pres.
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Now
No Batteries!

With the new Radiola 17 you plug in 

| and tune in.
Selective single control illuminated 

drum makes tuning easy. Nothing to 

watch or worry about All voltages auto

matically regulated.

Only a demonstration can do it justice. 

| Telephone 271 for yours.

r

McLean Radio Co.

li •

Phone 271 M c L e a n ,  T e x a s

[Ike Spirit o f  our Breathless Age 
expressed in a Motor Car

*v(rp °*> Ik* —let In th« clutch an« you somehow
know you're in a cor that'* different . . . Different in it* 
ritencr, Ha imoolhnr« and ¡L  snap. INffeeent In tba 
change of pace that «end. yon darting owt through traffic 
INfferrnt in the atmoaphere of amartncaa which 
Ita Fiaher body . . . Different, yea . . . ai 

yonthfulneoa and personality. 
action. The apir It of our breathlcaa age 
motor ear .. . hrpreward In AB-Amechan e» _ 
w r of today for Americana of today—with r*
•xeryhody wanlat . . . The power, drive and 
«13 eu. in. engine -the endurance of ■ long 
chaaria, ovendae In vital parta the luxury of 
fea tu rea of deaign. . . All you nmd to do h  «ai
It . . .  ait at the wheel yourerif for an hoar . . __
^  why alt America ia aaying “That *a tha oar I”

IMIMtMMMMHIHIIMIM Mill
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TBK K00LI8HNE® 
IIOLDIN

WHEN JIM 
CAME BACK  

HOME

ITS  A GREAT WORLDtaking time to make herself pretty for 
the occasion. A knot of criinsou rib-1 ---- •—
bon at the throat relieving the aomber fellows, isn’t it s "grand
hue of her bluck drcaa. and S gold . . iout feeling" to have some
«Imln ■■ ixl lo,>lrot llaaa lio,l »1 von twin ® . schain and locket Jim hud given her. | f —  mân »long .bout
The biscuits were baked to a beanti
fui brown, the cake was wailing on the first of the month present you

1(E) b* O. J Walsh, *

Ma r ia  Ma t t h e w s  sat by the
table In the living room In 
sorrowful silence. Outside the 
weather waa In accord with 

her melancholy mood. The future 
i.iomed before her lonely, forbidding, 
hopeless.

Two years before to a day a steam
boat had gone down on the Atlantic 
with all on board. Including her hus
band—big, bluff. Jolly Jim Matthews. 
His name was on the steamboat’s list 
of passengers. Before embarking he 
bad sent her the letter which she now 
held In her hand. Tears fell from her 
•■yes as she read It for the hundredth 
time.

“Dear Marla: When you receive 
’ Ms I shall be on my way to South 
Vinerica. That last Informal <|uhp- 
rel we had settled It. The way you 
looked at nir-something you said-- 
well, I made up my mind that we had 
better be apart for a while. Every
thing we own la now In your name. | 
■ .ooO by and good luck.

“JIM ”
Jltu's wife was a tlpy creature, full > 

• •f sparkle uml life In her girlhood, 
t ut now subdued through trouble and 
-orrow. She went over the old ground 
igaln and again In her mind until her 
brain was weary.

“Jim meant to come home, lie 
never meant to desert me,” she told 
Herself fiercely. “ Why. oh. why—of 
all afloat—must the Steamer that ear- 1 
■ led Jliu la* the one to go down!’  ! 
Why had (lot punished her so ter
ribly T For punishment It was, she bad 
no doubt of that. She acknovv ledgi-d 
to herself that she had been hard 1« 
live with—evading, unreasonable, ag
gravating. She had a caustic tongue. I 
Jim had thought her sharp a|<eechcs . 
•'cute” at first. I’crhnps he did n«*t 
elmire them so much w hen he Idtii- 
-elf became the object of them. Broth- i 
-•r Tom had once said to her: “ Ma- ' 
t ia. you can say the most cutting 
lhlnga In that confounded drawl of 
* ours of anybody I ever knew.” As 
for that "last quarrel." it had been 
like alt their quarrels. She could not 
even remember what It was almut 

No caustic remark was on the tip 
of her tongue today. The snapping 
black eyes were soft and humid, with 
•lark rings around them caused by 
much weeping. Jim’s photograph. In 
s pretty frame, stood im the table, 
«ho gnaed at It lovingly, hungrily.

Suddenly »be started to her feet. A 
baby’s vote« was calling “ Ma-imt! 
Via tun’" Marla went Into the Iasi 
room ami. lifting the child In Iter 
arms, earns buck to Her scut, holding 
him tightly to her bosom. A beuiiti 
ful baby boy. rosy from sleep, he was 
I,calls and beauty personified, lie 
rrMhrd *M eager hands toward the 
-■’trait, and cooed cunningly: " ! '«  i«>
I’s-po“

Marta kissed him pa**ion«telv. 
'Papa would never have gone away 
tf las bad known God wns sending a 
Mttl» Jim to bridge the cha«tn between 
as,” she lamented.

Every one who saw the child do 
• Invqri him to he the “dead Image of 
lim Matthews.” Indeed lie was ridicu
lously like big Jim. even to the tuole 
in the middle of his forehead, which 
••n the little fate scented ludicrously 
Incongruous. There was the same fine 
bead with the rippling fair hair, the 
<aioo fearless blue eyes, the same 
.'might noue. square chin and mouth 
with upward curv ing.corners, always 
ready for a laugh The elder Jim was 
Impatient, so was little Jim.

"Vs-M —milk." he commanded Im
periously. And, of course, nulk was 
immediately forthcoming. It was Sat 
unlay aftermsm Saturday night sup 
; er had alwnys been a festal ocra 
low— when good humor h»pt»*ncd to 

prevail. Marla ii»>krd something ea 
pectally api>etlklng. and Jim brought 
liome a treat which h* knew his wife 
would enjoy often It was a box <»f 
candy, sometimes rare fruit, and »tor* 
•ft**» than anything at this time of 
the year a big California meXm, golden 
*tid luscious. Marta's mind dwelt 
upon this now. and like a child she 
’ egan to pretend. She would have a 
make believe party.

"I shall go mad If I keep on think 
¡tig.” she declared abruptly. “I may 
s well make a fool of myself one wny 
i* another. If I can get any pleasure 
■*ut of pretending that Jim la coming 
Home to sapper, whnae business Is 
ItT”  She hustled about adding coal to 
the fire and getting out cooking mate
rials from the puntry.

“ I may aa well have a real good 
supper while I am about It.”  site said 
firmly. "I suppose It will take me a 
whole week to eat theatnff, hut whst's 
■he difference.” recklessly. mr
sew—tea biscuit, raisin cake, with 
chocolate Icing. strawberry Jain. 
• heese and honey. Jim liked them all. 
f wonder what he will bring borne to
night,” with a strange smile.

She set the fable with her beat linen 
. nd china, being careful to select a 
spwrlal rttp and saucer, demented wl.h 
td«e forget-me nots and bands of gold. 
A Christmas present from her to Jim. 
she paused for a moment to bury her 
fare In a man’a mat that hung on a 
nail behind Hie kitchen door. Jim had 
not stopped to take any of his belong
ing«. Tw o year* today since the host 
sent down T* aim moaned. ’Toor 
.Uni r*

Itchy was In his high chair by the 
'trbcw laMe. milking a ilea felling din 

w«>b a afm*m. Marl« M l that It waa 
aq> fn trace Mia while shw hurried,

the tub!«. Everything was ready but with a bill or statement printed by 
the teu. She never put the tea to Sears Roebuck A Co., or by some
steep until Jim came. Baby Jitu wns other out-oi-town concern? Fine,
nodding sleepily. She must luv blin isn*t it? And yet the same busi-
ln his crib Tlila done, she aat dmvn ^  concern u  you to f.ght
In the rocking chair by the window to _. . . __. ..
watch for Jim. | m* ‘ ' tfrder boUget Bnd, roa,t th*

How tx»tiuiiful everythin! looked, former* for tending their money to 
even to the purple chrysanthemums such concerns. Great world, isn I

it, boys? The philosopher who 
once remarked that “ Man is a 
funny little cuss” must have spoken 
a greater truth than he imagined.— 
Snyder Times Signal.

In their cut-glass bowl In the center 
of the table. Jim's slippers were be
side his chair, ready to put on the 
moment he cume In. “He Is late.” she 
whispered, with a forlorn attempt at a 
laugh.

She sat very atlll, her mind wan
dering back and forth from the pres
ent to the past, from the |uist to the 
present. Whether atie dosed for a few j
moments »he never knew. She was A number of Phmpa Automobile 
aroused by the sound of footsteps— i bhow boosters were in McL^nn this 
brisk. energetic. familiar—moving week accompanied by a negro j*** 
quickly along the sidewalk They band. • V ■
passed through the front gute and i»amp.* , fi„ t .utomobrlo show

PAMPA VISITORS HERE

around the side of the house. paMng ^  ^  M d  ^  arul Saturday. 
f‘*c a naunent outside the kitchenfor
door. Muriu trembled violently. Was 
she awake or dreaming? The foot
steps crossed the kitchen floor, the 
hull, and stop|ird In the doorway. Mhc 
V..IH afraid to look up, hut UHI al last 
manage to raise her eye«.

WANTED TO KNOW

He had been to a stag dinner, 
and his wife wanted to hear all

"Well. Marla, hero I nm at last." about it when he got home, 
said the big man alio stood looking "Well,”  he said, “ one rather mid 
down ut her. “Supper ’most rvtidyl thing occurred. Jim Plankton got

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

insertion, 2cKATES—One 
per wore.

Three insertions, 4c per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will bo 

charged for at same rat« as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

Ne advertisement accepted for 
less than 26c per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.— 14 block or equal % 
lota, $500. 6-room house, water 
and lights, with 6 lots, $2,000. 
Terms if desired. Deed snd abstract 
showing clear title. Charles M. 
Jones, tfa

THE BURNING QUESTION

The couple sat on the rustic seatj A pri 
beneath the ftraat elm «trough ¡ng to 
which the moonlight waa filtering. I “ate” i 

“ Gloria," faltered Ratph awkward- to give^QT
ly, “you believe that girls and boys'So when a! 
should tie perfectly frank with each * morning the 
other before getting married, don't' "What did you 
y°u* ’’ your face this

“ ^ca, Ralph,” she answered shyly, j thinking she wofl
"And that neither should keep breakfast.”  RutT

any aecreta from the other?" 1 very natural r™ 
“ les, Ralph.”  Indianapolis New
"Because, you know, one might 1 ----------

find nut Inter and it would cause' MILADY*:
all--all—"

“ All aorta of trouble,“  she fin
ished for him.

“Yes, Gloria, some men might 
not care, but I think it best to ask 
if—if—"

"Yea, Ralph,”  she answered, gaz
ing confidently into his searching 
eye.

"Gloria, perhaps I ought not to

“ 1 say. that 
short; one can 1 
you know.”

“ But I thought! 
red."

FOR SALE, if taken at once, dem. nd th{g> but , ^  f#rf

J. M. Noel, wt 
irai treatment at 
Sunday with hom

126 White Leghorn hens, Johnston 
and Tancred strain, heavy layers, 
at $1.26 each. T. J. Coffey, lc

FOR SALE.—Young Jersey milk
cow, fresh this week. II. C. Ramsey

Hi re's your melon '
Muriu liait risen t« her feet. One

up and left the table because some
, . . , . . if How t aid a story he didn't approveriiDce In the mans face and she

dropped down ut>on the lounge In a
..... 1 faint. The basket dro|>|>ed from I "How noble of Mr. Blankton!”
llin's bund. The melon rolled under exclaimed the wif. “ And what 
tl ■ table. Jim knelt by the lounge was the story, John?”
;.’»l look his wife In his urnis. “ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
on rht to have written!” be told him
self accusingly. “ I ought not to hove 1 
taken tier hy surprise." It was relief 1

FOR SALE.—3rd) bales good bright 
cane hay. $13.50 per ton delivered 
McLean. Huiuer Wilson. 3-2p

The News editor is indebted to 
Curg William« of the Williams

un»petik*hle to him when she opened • Motor Co. for a drive in a new
h* r eyes. 1 model Ford. Mr. Williams is glad

"JIiu!“ she uttered. Imploringly, to demonstrate any claim made for 
“Oh, Jim. you «re not deudl I thought the new Ford.
'otl «ere dead !" Il>*r eye* demanded * ______ _____________
mi answer. I Mrs. Bill Bentley and little son,

“ Not me: declared Jim ungrHni- a , __. . . , , . ., Robert Latson, returned to theirmat bully. * l»i fact. I ni very much
alive. That confounded host went off home at t larendon Sunday after a 
. I'd left me staring st It like a fool visit in McLwan.
from the tbxk. Great Seottt What's ■■ ------ . . . . .
H d «r Mrs. Geo. W. Sitter and Mrs. J.

Utile Jim as enterprising s» Ids fa- M. Noel are spending the week end 
liter bail learned s new triek. Housed ^  Geary. Okla.
from Ills nap by the sound of voleva ______ ___ ______
he had managed by considerable In
genuity and a great determiniti ion to
get «MIC fat leg after tin* other over

Mr. and Mbs. Leon Waldrop and
in

FOR SALE.—Five room house 
with bath; 1 Home Comfort range. 
R. L. Appling. Ip

BROODY hens for sale, $1.50 
each. Mrs. Bob Ashby, Phone 28,
655. lc

letter and invoice box file« at 
the News office.

2 Mammoth Bronze toms, 6 White 
Wyandotte cockerels, 6 Rhode Is
land Red cockerels, all purebred, at 
McLean Poultry A Egg Co. Satur
day. lc

............... Miss Lucile iStratton Jvisited
tlm tot» .»f Iti* crlh. Fimi* thut perii- Knox City iast week end.
«n* po«tfleu he dcM-cmb'd to thè rar-1 - ---  ■ ■ —
pel Witli a sofi lltud. Tl.ls seenni- Mrm C. S. Rice and daughter, 
,.|l-lt.*tl. he »1 arieti ..n s Imir of Ime*- M „  Vema gnd MUg Robbie Howard 
llgtitinn.

“ I*S P«? I*S IMI?” t# WM* ll«(dllg In- 
terrocutlvelv. hi* blue eve* »larliig np 
st llei-e ho llke Ida nnu.

FOR SALE.—Capitol Reservation 
lands in Deaf Smith county, in any 
sin* tracts, on terms. $6.00 per 
acre cash, balance 10 years, 6% 
interest. C. R. Smith. Hereford. 
Texas. 3-Ip.

GOOD cotton mattress for sale. 
$7.50. Phone li?9. lc

motored to Clarendon Monday.

Comijtg! to American Theatre 
•Hood heavena. Marla. Is It true?” Jan. 30-31 Feb. 1-2, Toby’s Corned- 

demanded Jim In nn awed wlii*r r. ¡Hrs. Advertisement lc
staring a* if fascinated at that tell- ______ _
Mile nade. Mrs. J. M. Noel ami daughter,

v  , n.etd. ,1. her eye* «».Hi Wl.h Mjss Franc„ ,  were Amarillo vis- 
f»» I tuari, mitili» M il li.imK .itora SmturoMy.

SETTING EGGS from winter lay
ing purebred Buff Orpington hens, 
fi.bO per hundred, $1.00 per setting. _  
Baby chicks a little later. Phone s  
145. 25. 3-4c

though I could get along with a 
woman wbe—who- "

"Be fraak, Ralph, and 1’U answer 
you honestly.”
' ‘Gloria," Ralph bunt out ner
vously, “do you squeeze a tooth 
paste tube from the top?”

Miss Jessie Cd 
Creek was a McL#'j 
urday.

Forest Rogers spej 
in Miami.

M Claude McCleskeyl
Mrs. Ted Matthewp and little Saturday.

son, f  nhrtey ¡&if|ene, IviAted $n _________
•Shamrock Wednesday. j M H. Kinara

Gracey spent Sunday

A business man 
peeved at another 
•go at • « '» «  ianc 
oner to "get ever 
even went to Austii 
chases rather than 
to this El«'«» m»n u 
been his iriend, a 
day doos not know 
is mad at him wl 
ia proof tliat not! 
or said was into 
or even a referer 

Now, do you thi 
ia uoing himself < 
tice by going an 
up" and sending 
Austin, the very l 
moat heartily in 
•get even?” Ant 
is reahy “Kc’.tin»' 
jou think he is 
,ar greater injur; 
directly to his El 
him frankly his 
gfcgin Iriend coul
pla nation that 1 
lie would see hi 
•  iar different I 

This old systei 
with someone f 
that you do not 
done humireds 
that yqd have 
You let W« 
cover all tfth l 
is juat a big b. 
and fiHet, as 
golden rule. 
Elgin Courier.

George Woodward of Oklahoma 
City was a McLean visitor Wed- Granison Wise 
nesday. Saturday.

vii

.................................................................................................................................
ir YOU won

Our New Hosi
are here and selling, fast— new pat 
coming in every few days.

Call us for groceries— phone 50., 
Fresh vegetables at all times.

W e deliver.

Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Co.

• III.ili il lll<> »I •«•%•*• tlf .11 III'** !'<»!»t II* if
*: •• f(*aiv*l In* «»ub i di*iip|»*iir a* «ml
■I ly «*  In* I-a me.

“ i!t, nli I've cut tu Mit y I* Mils." a 
« I Jim. gal'ierlng baby ami m<rtlii*r 
1» a Im-.•••. i iiumlfing cnilirniv, "ju ti'v. 
pl:i;.«*it a mighty metili trick «11 me
M ria.”

McLean visitor Wednesday.

>n town Wednesday.

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington
cockerels, $1.00 
Cobb, lc

each. Mrs. Jesse

JERSEY milk 
Lander, lc

cow for sale. E. J.

HVR SALE. -Electric shoe shop
outfit, stitcher, finisher. patch ma-

illllflllKIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHimilllllllllllli

HiiiiiHimuiHiiiiNiiiiiHiiiiiHMiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiHimiimm»

COMING IN 

GOING O UT

Mrs. E. E. Dishman 
Amarillo Saturday.

V/omen of South Seat
Have Many Liberties

f. ■»pile lite fact Mint the liibabi 
f;*nt* of ibi* I*arifle nrvlil|**lagn sre i>t 
til*« ?i the »sine rare »r races- light 
lirv wn, strulgbl-haIred Polyne-bin* or 
•!:• rlt hnisrii. frir.zly-hiil rvil .Melimeli 
itti —their rintoiiM vary from gi-ini" 
ti> gru p Ami «b ile  e\i eplioii* mu*l 
le  m ri Jr In re nr there. In u*< •«•! o f Mie 
I I mil • nml purilenlsriy in Tongs. n Tuesdny 
S nml FIJI feminist- virtue 1«
»I'd always ha* been »* highly prised 

» mu vvliere rbe In the wurlil. In a 
f. v  ..r f  e more eo*nin{Milllttli pori* —
>i;r!i ns Apis or Suva or I*sgO(iago— i
Mien* nay lx* »nine women who lake My, and Mr*

Dun ih*nnie motored to Wheele: 
Saturday.

; chine, nailer, and small tools.' 
Terms to responsible parties. Mrs. 
Kira B. Clark, tfc

FDR SALE OK TRADE
H. E. Franks was in from the 

ranch Monday.

vi sit evi in

J. A. Hnv ne* motored to Sham-

FOR BALE OR TRADE.—40
jerc*» Irrigate land, 10 acre« alfalfa, 
6 acres orchard, I-room house, good 
barn and c,h'.*r shed*. 1 mile from 
good school, 10 m W>* from coal 
mines, 8 n». ea from Springer, N 
M. For further information write 
Jess Cantrell. French, N. M. 2-3c

Vt*. mid A V». Loyse Caldwell 
wer in Shamrock Wednesday.

md ?.lr . S. B. Morse visit-o

trip U

II. 8. W illiatn- 
llglitly. ».ut they «re a limiteli w, , lTl Amari !o MomUy.

1 ti « rlly ami qulle a rei-i-nl Instile . 
i > «ttHHllated nlmost Invarlubly hy 1 
mi «eqttlreil fondile*** for thè ribt»m* ,- 
ani irlaket» of rtvtllzat !on. ì n Sh%mroik F unday.

In ihe-e lalnmls—althimgli thè arnie 
pii hns nrver enjoyeil thè unreatr'.ri-' C. A. I.'ster male 
ed Iffierijr of ber Mnrqne*«n stster— I-h  ir rie': Tu« day.
her iMisItlon Is a fnlrly happy otte ______  ..
o f  roarse. a- In mnny parta ,.f thè p< .„ .  ahoriff pipi„  of
«•»rid. ahi* 1« regitriled a* heliinglng , . . .. _  .
to s aomewhat Inferb.r se,; thniugh-1 w* ' a v *,tl,r Tueaday.
nnt Pidyuoatn «he w«lt* uniH thè me«
are seri ed bi*fore »he tlilnks of din n( Mi*». E. T. McCIc skaj vlsited In 
her-clf ; but thl”  »eetit* to cause her Wheel« r W(*vlne»ilay.
Utile conrem She spjiear* to fieeerit ... ■ . _ - -
¡1 pli.losnphl. ally, ss tlioegh to *nv. Mr. vtdtli r Foster <d Sh un
“ lat t beni strut ami rherlsh Mielr . . . . .  u 1 u 1
|.e(ty vanltle«; III «»seri nivwlf 
wbenever t v nnt anything very bar)
ly.” And In all prsetleal matterà, she Donald Beali went to l-awton
umhiuhted'y eonimnod» respeet. Oala,. Ssturdsy.

In TqniTw—Mie only imtejienil. nt n a " ------------------------
llon In thè gouth sena -a «"man se- Mr and Mrs. C. E. Andersen

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER WELL contractor. l>ecp 
or shallow. Johnson Bros., Rhone 
128. 4-1’Jp

of our station you have the satisfaction 
knowing that your car will be, or h. 
been properly taken care of.

W e make quick tube repairs and ha 
everything needed to service your car 
the quickest possible time.

Tires, tubes and accessories at reaso: 
able prices.

A. great man 
the y*$a*$inat
too mVAi ^  * 
much about I 
hia personal b 
out mating ■> 
proceed to < 
gossip* A. g> 
soon » »  they 
thing n litue 
muse it the 
their next co 

one of the 
pursue in ' 
»eiies of th 
peutuuig idb 
and Uve up 

W henever 
a bit of g<M 
whenever y< 
you Uo not 
it this teat 

W ou.d yc 
out, sign > 
around the 
heard or tl 
be. n a roust 
have seen 
honesty a 
about to < 
right, and 
you would 
and would 
published

If what 
will not b 
Let the 1 
li you w< 
picioua o 
Mead Co-

Mrs. ^
daughter,
week en

Mrs. I 
$2.tM> for

McLean Filling Station
S. B. 

subacrip

s. w
us $2-0

GARBAGE and trash hauled lrom 
my part of city at reasonable
ate*. Phone 217. Frank Ilaynaa.

EMBROIDERY’ carbon, blue, red 
r yellow. Large sheet for 25c 
•t News office.

TOR ?.GE.- Clean try storage under 
•iaily aupervision. News office.

tually meuples Mie Minine Her ma- spent Sunday and Mondoy in Pamp
fe ty, Queen 8« lute, la absolute b»«a. _________
ti«, not only over tier »1 bjeets but 
over her prime minister, wlm huiqien» Mr. ami Mra. E. J. Linder visiti<
Jns» Inrtilentally to he her hu«httnii ,̂r^ i  Ohi*« Rtwigp*
Even In FIJI, where the people are of
the kinky haired Melanesian race, nm- Mra. N. E. Savage spent the wee’
verted within the last fifty years from i*nd with relatieea at GeMaton 
canniball-in, the women enjoy rimali] . . . .
m hle imlependenre-Harry L  E t»  Mf . „ d Mra C. Tidwell .per«
tee. In the Independent. Boato*. Monday In the A. A. Callahan honp

Edema, WhmtT
"The bride was gowned In white 

I bryaantlieinnma. and aetnaa* Ian v a 
r«.rmeit the deroratiaaa.“ — Boato* 
Traaaeript.

Ml*« Dell Wink’or and mothe' 
via ted Ml»s Essie Payne Friday.

Mins Ruby Bldwrll of Gracey was
• I In town Vondojr.

Invoice time should show your 
need of letierheads and printing. 
Call 17 for quick service.

Groceries are cheaper nt Tackett*» 
’a«h Store, tfc

PLEASE write The New» phone 
lumber in your m w directory under
-.he "M V  so you can easily find 
t. Our number ia 47— use R often

MOMEY to loan. We are pre 
►a red to loan you money on y oui 
fan* at 7Jri .  See ua. Smith 

Ifc

LOST

iiM iiiiiii iiM iiiiiiii iiii iiii iiii iiii iiii iiiM i» iiiiim iim a « it ia it a iiiiiin iiiiiiiiM iiii" B1L

S H O t  HE ALTO
LOST. -Gree* gold Elgin watch. 

12 site. Tuesday noon, near Meador, 
"afe. Reward if loft at News I 
ffiee. lc )

John Mertel
Men*« FurniftKintt, Hall and Shoe«
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 26, 1928
THK FOOLISHNESS OP

HOLDING A GRUDGE
ELECT.ON OKDhtt

in
I »HE STATE OF TEXAS,

Elgin got ' < * * * ’. *  •  - 1 i- lT i OF A.eLJOAN.A business man
P « v « l  another a short time Whereas, on the !>th .lav of 
•go at aome fancied wrong. In December, 1927, a petition was
oruer to “get even" with him he presented to the City Council of

•n, iOAiis, praying that an 
the City uf

----------------- --------------■ ■ ■ jr
PUBLIC BELNKFITTED

BY PIUNTER ’S
REASON ENOUGH I CLEAN SWEEP

i n k !

m There is some value in the med-
a great

ia mad at him which within itself 
is proof that nothing be ever did 
or said was intunt.ona! reflection 
or even a reference to him.

even wont iu Austin and made pur- b|> ^
chases rather than give the business ucuan, | ,xus f,,r ” , •" ------ —
to this Elgin man who had for years ¿Uhn.ilting to a vote of Vhi^qual- ica* Pruf« ' K‘on’ but al®°
been his friend, and even to this therein the question dtal of hocus-poWu», as there is in
day doos not know the other party ^  «iS u E i. '¡r "°.t *  bund *ha,‘ tV0rythinK els* thal Pro’

•»,, i ! ? „ * , '^ .,aiJd •»•••»tamed by fessionalized. The best part of
“  ’H t V . S x r j *  <•» ■ " " »  • '  I. .K.. , « «

mil s of each one dollar of taxable wh,ch *•* 1,0 told »" pUin
I X*lu** * he property within said *o that the common man can un-
j ty; and der.stand it. Every newspaper ought

It is well enough to give an in  ̂cnuUg)) t0 i*. Jim be red up good, 
dividual Epsom salt or calomel, but (CuaranU<Kl to ^  jn p, rfw.t <ondi. 
what the public needs for what j 
aila it is plenty of printer’s ink.

I offer my sedan at a real bar-’ She—“ You never hear of women 
gain. Has been run just long caahiers embezzling or running off

with their employer*« money.’’

I tion. Reason for selling, don’t like 
the payments.—K. A. Brigham, in 
Wi'.umka (Okla.) Gazette.

Misses FI aye Landers, Geneva Rus
sell and Lorene Meek spent the 
week end in Miami.

" * ’ ’ ’• *  **“  " " *  “  < *  W *  •l“ 1 « “  » «  P «I- . „  h , . « .  d -p .« -™ ..is Uoing himaeif or ms friend jus-, bears the requisite number of 
tice by going around ail “ swelled ‘ Ouaiitu-«| voters who are qualified 
..n» „n,i ___ _ hi. t* \ i oLen. ot. 8a,d and is in every iaup" and sending his money to 
Austin, the very thing he condemns 
most heartily in otners, just to 
"get even ? 1 And do ycu think he 
is realiy “getting wen?” And don’t 
jou think he ia doing himself a 
.ar greater injury than if he went 
directly to his Elgin lricnd and told 
him frankly his complaint? His 
nhgin friend could give him an ex
planation that would satisfy him. 
ifo would see his fanc.cd wrong in 
a tar different light.

This old system of "getting even” 
with someone for one little thing 
that you do not like, whoa he has 
done hundreds of favors' to you 
that y<|U bake forgotten all about. 
You let agi^ little unintent.onal act 
cover all tmf rust. ‘Viwe.ling up’ 
is yast a big baby act. Be a man 
and as men, practice the
golden rule. Thing u* cut this.— 
Elgin Courier.

What the peop e need to know
_ ___   every i* the truth about health, about

rvAl* ĉt >n conform.ty with law; food, and about vimple living. The 
1 nerefore, be it ordered hv the , , ,

City Council of the City of Mo more they know th‘‘ ,<M drUk' ’t th<y 
i-oan, Texas, that aaid petition be take, the less useless and harni- 
grnfded and thal an election be held ful food they will eat, and the less 
at BenUey Jmurance Co., in aaid they wi 1 run after religious eurc- 
Oity of McLean, Texas, on the 8ih , ,  . .
day of February, 1928, for the ** la and crazy fads‘
puipi e ol determining whether or The newspaper is the health of 
not the City of McLean, Texas, the state. You can cure individuals
: ,and "Jainu*in ® b®»d of their ills in the privacy of the and levying a tax of not to exceed • . . .  .. ...
ihree mills of each one doLar of 8ick-room’ bu‘  t0 « » «  pubIif
taxable value of the propirty with- ot 'ts >H* y°u mUi,t into tbp
in said City. newspapers.

J* ' " “ I1*  ’ * »*«»*eby appointed j t is ajso a wen known fact that
pres ding oif.cer of said election. .. . ,, .. .

id at shall select two Judge* u! a b,K flrm ,s ‘ " ' r* r i*b‘Y a bl*  ad‘
..ssiit in holding the same. vertiser, and you have never seen a

Only qua.ified property taxpjiy- big advertiser who was not a big
i'^ us* * ihaH* Kbt Mck* an> firm—they make good every dav inle.vus, shall be entitled to vote .. . . .  . . '  . . . .
it said election. Those who favor the yenr—they bring out the hidder 
the proposition shall have written -orces. —Exchange.
or primed upon their ballots t h e ----------------------------------------------
Aroriis: ‘For establishing and main-

Misa Vera Swafford of Childress 
spent tho week end in the N. A. 
.iter home.

He—“ Not often, but when it does 
happen, they take the employer, 
too.”—Laughter.

Mrs. Donald Beall returned Sat
urday from a visit in Lawton, 
Okla.

A. C. Meier and son and daughter
of Amarillo were in McLean Sat
urday.

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Rhone Night Rhone 

M 1*1
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Big Bargain!
Ercy Cabine went to Miami Fri-|g 

dmy. 11

R. L. Allston of Amarillo visited 
in McLean last Thrusday.

Joe Rady of Clarendon spent last 
week end in McLean.

tainiag a band and levying the tax 
in support thereof.’’ Those opposed 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots the words: "Against 
establishing and maintaining a 
band.*’

A copy of this order shall be
...  sufficient notice of said election.

Passed this the 30th day of 
A> great many of us have acquired December, 1927.

i r  YOU WON’T  SIGN IT,
DON T a.VY

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

MABLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone 263

IT i

the imtkrtfcnate faculty of talking 
too mWh, Vie purport to know too 
much about the other leuuw and 
his personal business affairs. V. uu- J 
out maxing sure of our facts, we 
proceed to collect and pass out 
gossip, a  great many persons, as 
soon as they see or hear of some
thing u litt.c suspicious, proceed to 
maxe it ine ahaxy foundation fo< 
their next conversation.

One of the very best methods to 
pursue in trying to break our- 
ceives of this pernicious habit of 
penciling idle gossip is to adopt 
and live up to the following rule:

Whenever you are tempted to tell 
a bit of goasip you have heard, or 
whenever you see something that 
you do not just understand, give 
it this teet before you tell it:

Wou.d you be willing to write 
out, sign your name to and pass 
around the gossip which you have 
htaid or the suspicions which have 
be^n aroused in you by what you 
have seen or heard? Could you 
honestly say that what you are 
about to say or repeat would be 
right, and that by repeating it 
you would not be injuring anyone 
and would not object to having it 
published over your signature?

If what you might otherwise say 
will not bear this teat, let it alone. 
Let the subject drop right there, 
li  you won’t sign it, you are sus
picious of it, ao—don’t say it.— 
.dead Co-Operation.

(SEAL) 
Attest : 
M e

C. J. CASH.
W. E. BOGAN. City

Secretary

Groceries are chcapor at Puckett 
Ca-h Store. Advertisement tfc

.1

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMER

Pher.cs 13 and 42

I have just bought ou a rooming house.
| I will fit you out with good bed and 
| springs, mattress, slop jar, bowl and 
| pitcher, comfort and pillows for $16.00. 

Come and see if this is not a bargain.

Dunaway’s
New and Second Hand Store

im m B H H i iB i i i i i i i i i i im H H iM im m m u m im m iM M i i i im i i i i iM i i i i im H i i im m i i i i i l

DR. THOS. M. 

Ey «sight

MONTGOMERY

Specialist

Optometrists and Opticians

will be in McLean «vary four 
weeks. Office at Erwia Drug 
Oompany. Next date

FRIDAY. FEPv 10. 192S

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything. No pro
hibited list.

I represent some of the 
strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable insurance
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Wright’s
Smoke Salt and 

Sugar Cure

j
§  X

j General Repairing I
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 
kinds.

NEED A DRAY? 

Let Us Help
For Service. Phone 

165 or 193

City Transfer
We haul anything, any time, 

anywhere.

I s

Mrs.  ̂A lien Wilson Old KtU,e 
daughter, Doris Ne.l, spent last
week end in Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. C. A. Watkins handed m 
32.00 for The News a year Monday.

C. W. Saunders of Amarillo is 
a new reader of The News.

S. B. Fast has our thanks for a 
subscription renewal this week.

S. W. Brown of Alanreed hand* 
us 32.00 for The News a year.

BILL BOOSTER S A Y S :

O HS O W N  F S U C W  WMO IS 

SfVf-SVIFmtIEVjr TV4S 
HERMIT, eur VUHO VMAUI5 TO 
BE A HSRMrrA VIE ARC AU. 
0CPCM0GUT OM EACH COWER, 
WHICH IS WW WE SHOULD 

PULL NM«THCa  tu PEACE 
AMO HARMOUV. »

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone 111

The complete meat cure, all applied 
in one operation.

Saves Time, Meat and Money

$1.00 a Can
Get yours at

Erwin Drug Co. E
s
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m

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257
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Whispering H ope- 
Your Bank Account

Not loud— just quietly reassuring—  
something to encourage; to strive for and 
to be proud of.

Let no man or circumstance prevent 
the systematic saving that one day will 
provide for you peace and plenty.

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL, BOND AMD SURPLUS MMBSJt 

t. R MOUS lx f r—O .M C  C  BOGAN,

tyhere is only One way to 
save money onMotarOil

NEVER let your crankcase receive a drop o f oil that you do not 
absolutely know to be able to protect every moving motor part 

and to keep your motor running smoothly at any speed. Thereby you 
get real value in long motor service. Thereby you avoid costly repairs.
You cannot make this economy if you buy cheap or unbranded oil.
Rather, you face quick depreciation, scored cylinders, unnecesaary 
carbon, burned bearings, loose pistons.

Economize by insisting on Conoco M otor Oil—a known product, un
varying in quality. Refined to save cars. Each dealer has a Conoco 
Motor Oil chart showing the correct grade for your car and model.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

V*1“!

‘P rod u cen , Reftm r t  and  M a r à r tm  
of hichi
Colorado, Idaho, KaiuM.MIauurt. Montana."alorado, Idaho, K 
»raaka. New Mr rico. Oklahoma.
Dakota, Tcsaa. Utah, Washington

C O N O C O  Í
MOTOR OIL I

= :

T h e  same assurance o f  excel, 
lenes in s  100% Pure I 
syfvania O il come

use o f  Conoco Am alie

inumai
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The McLean News, Thursday, January '¿ to ,

AN ORDINANCE

i»  «
M<

A t

Mr*.

An ordinance governing the in- 
»lallntion and maintenance of the 
»unitary »ewer system in the City 
of McLean, Texas, prescribing the 
manner of making connections there' 
to, fixing and regulating the use 
<»f the sewers, fixing penalties for 
violations thereof, and declaring an 
emergency.

BE IT  ORDAJNED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY 
OF McLEAN, TEXAS.

Section 1.
The sanitary sewer system of the 

• ity of McLean, Texas, consists of 
main and lateral conduits of salt 
glazed, vitrified earthenware pipe 
with necessary accessories. They 
are designed to carry- off all liquid 
house waters, and are known herein 

sanitary sewers. The sewers in 
the alleys passing back of the 
various lots are called main or 
lateral sewers. The sewers leading 
from the main or lateral sewer}, tc 
the property on either side are 
called house sewers.

Section 2.
Connections. AH connections of 

house sewers, drains and plumbing 
work with the sewer system of the 
City of McLean, Texas, shall be 
made ;n accordance with these 
rules and regulations.

Section 3. Licensed Plumbers.
No person, firm or corporation 

»hall lay, alter or repair any house 
drain, sewer or plumbing work or 
make any connections whatsoever 
with any sewer or drain belong ng 
to the sanitary sewer system, or 
do any kind of work connected with 
tne laying of house drains or house 
sewers or plumbing or majie any 
lepairs, additions or alterations of 
cny ilia n, sewer or plumbing con- 
i cted or designed to be connected 
with the sanitary sewer system 
u s .« «  regularly licensed by the 
« By of McLean, Texas.

Section 4.
Any person desiring to do busi- 

ncas as a plumber in connection
• i.ft tne aan.tary sewer system, 
iiall file in the office of the City 

Secretary a petition giving the 
name of the individual or firm and 
tne place of business, and asking 
to be licensed as a plumber. Said

Ution must be signed by two 
i f  sponsible citizens of the City ol 
McLean, Texas, vouching for tin 
> uainess, capacity and reputation of 
the applicant—that he is a masiei 
of his trade, and willing to be 
governed in a.l respects by the 
rules and regulations which are or 
may be adopted by the City of Me* 
Lean, Texas. Each applicant for a 

nail execute and deposit in 
the office of the City Secretary 
with ms application a bond with 
two or more good ami sufficient 
*md ap.nroved sureties, to be ap
proved by the Mayor in the sum 

ei.lKMI.OO conditioned that he 
will idemnify and save harmless the 
< ty of Mcl^an, Texan, and the 
public, of and from all accident and 
c ystagem by any negligence in pro- 
noting his work, or by snv un
faithful. imperfect or inadequate 
work done by virtue of his ln-ense. 
.ind that he will also replace and 
(«■tore sidewalk, pavement or street 
-ervic* over any opening he may 
hare made to as good state and 

coition as ue inund it, and keep 
.ind maintain the same in good 
order to the satiaf action of the 
r|ty of McLean, Texas, for the 
iwriod of six months next there
after, and that he will pay a. I 

uuposeu upon him for the 
violation of any of these rules or 
regulations. On receiving his li- 
rense he shall have recorded in the 
uU .« «  of the City Seeretary hi* 
actual place of business, the name 
under which the busimss is tran- 
»a. ted and shall immediately notify 
she City Secretary of any change 
in either ihereatter. No license 
hell be grated for more than one 

y.ar and all license shall be granted 
to expire on the first day of May,
• if each year. Removal of resi
dence from the City of McLofan 
I exax. shall act as a forfeiture of 
license Before any i,cense is is
sued the applicant shall pay to the 
City Secretary a license fee of 
*2b.U0. This license fee covers 
water, sewer and gas ord.nance.

Section 6. Permits.
Application for permit* to con

nect with the sewer ayeteui or to 
do plumbing work to be connected 
;herewith, most be made in writ
ing by the owner of the property 
to be drained or by his authorised 
agent. Such application shal< give 
the precise location of the properly, 
the name of the owner and the 
name of the person employed to do 
the work and shall be made on 
blanks furnished for the purpose 
No permit shell be deemed to 
luthorixe anything not stated in 
the application, and for any mis- 
t ̂ presentation in such application 
the plnnrber shall be suspended; end 
if such nuarepreeentation »PP**™ 
to be willful his license »hall be 
revoked by the City Council. Per
mit* to make connection with the 
sower system will be issued only 
when the plumbing in the house 
,,r bui'ding to be connected is in 
accordant* with the °T
plumbing hereinafter prescribed and 
has been inspected and 
l*v the Inspector of Public Utilities.

The Inspector of Public Utilities 
will designate the poaitum of the 
- j "  branch in the street or alley, 
as shewn by the records in the 
office of the City 3 ^  re ter y where
• cb branch js  conveniently located. 
411 corrections made with the san
itary sewers or drains and all
lumping connected therewith shaB 

b. made under the direction of the 
Inspector of Public UtiLtiea or his
authorised agent. __

Section *. Plan ef Plumbing.

¿rsL rja e ftz .T i.before any additions 
»ting necessary re

gion of the work to 
by a licensed plumb- 

uruished for the pur- 
in the office ef

until

such description shall have been 
approved by the Inspector ui tuu- 
uc utilities. Ail work bone under 
such description shall be subject 
to the inspection oi the Inspector 
of tut>lie utilities, and no altera
tions snail be made in any descrip
tion or m any work without a 
permit in wr.ung troni the In
spector oj Puo.R u¿lilies; and ap- 
piovod by the Mayor.

Section 7. Inspection. The In
spector of Puouc utilities shall be 
given notice when any work is 
ready (or inspection, and all work 
¿.hail be leit uncovered and con
venient for inspection and examina
tion until inspected and approved, 
feueh inspection shall be made with
in twenty-tour (24) hours after 
such notification. The plumber 
shall apply either the i ther, peper- 
mine, water or smoke test, in the 
presence of the City Inspector, and 
the plumber shall remove and re
pair any defective material or labor 
when so ordered by the Inspector 
of Public Utilities.

Section 8. Statement of Work 
Done.

The plumber shall, on the com
pletion ot the work, file in the of
fice of the Inspector of Public 
Utilities, a correct statement of the 
work done under said permit before 
the approval of any work done under 
such permit.

Section SL Cess Pools and Over
flows.

No open butter, cess pool or 
privy vault shall be connected with 
any sewer or drain.

Sc.ton 18. Pipe Laying. The 
cover.ng of the “ V” branch on the 
sewer shall be carefully removed, 
so as not to injure the socket. The 
nrs$ length of pipe attached to the 
“ Y” branch shall be curved and set 
so as to .<ve a good fail into the 
sewer, uurved pipe shall be used 
for every deflection from a straight 
Lne of more than six inches in two 
feet. The joints of earthenware 
pipe shall be made with the proper 
oakum or jute gasket, or Portland 
cement of first quality, the jointa 
of iron pipe shall be of oakum ami 
lead if east iron is used, or strewed 
joints and white lead if wrought 
iron is used. The end of ail pri
vate sewers not immediately con
nected with the plumbing fixtures 
shall be securely closed by water 
tight imperishable material. If 
lead pipe, the end must be solder
ed, it cast iron pipe, a cast iron 
p.ug must be calked with lead. No 
connection for basement drain or 
cellars shall be allowed until owner 
of tne building has executed and 
signed a written release to the 
City of McLean, Texas, releasing 
it trom all damage that may result 
irom said basement or cellar being 
Hooded by the stoppage of sewers, 
which release and agreement shall 
oe fil 1 w.th the City Secretary and 
which such connection is allowed it 
shall be done by means of suitable 
a.»d properly laid earthenware tile 
pipes and they shall not communi- 
ca.e directly with any dram pipe 
carrying foul sewerage, or with 
sewer or cess pool unless properly

No person, firm or corporation trapped to prevent back g«*e*. 
shall injure, break or remove any . „  Section 19. Mam Soil and VNas e
section of any manhole, lamp pon PlPef- A " '“ ‘n WMut0 P ' f l  ,nt° 
flush tank, catch has n. or any ; wh,ch wash bas.ns, bath tubs or 
oart of the sewer system, or throw aiKnen sin»s tliscnargt must >*■ 
■r deposit or cause to be thrown <’01- r*,*>t* least two inches in 
or deposited in any sewer opening j diameter with one and one-four h 
or receptacle connecting with the j 1,,(-h branches. The main line from 
sewer system, any garbage, offal l *>e sewer connection?- to the house 
tKv.d animals, vegetable paring», tr“ P must be at It'., t four inches 
ashes, e nders. rags or other mat- *n interior diameter at every point, 
ter or thing whatsoever, except No trap or any maimer of ob- 
iaeiet, urine, the necessary waste : struct ion to the free tlow of air 
paper, liquid, house and mill slops, through the whole course or the 

Section 11. | House sewer will be allowed. When
Any person, firm or corporation the closet sets more than four feet

ironi the main stack, or twp of 
■ be closets are on the same stuck, 
on different floors, this shall be 
secured by an untrapped main house 

least twenty-four (24) hour* notice j sewer and soil pipe by r ventilating

desiring to lay pipe* for water, 
gas, a team, or any purpose in any 
street or alley upon which said 
sewers are laid, shall give all

to the Inspector of Public Utilities 
lefnre opening the street or alley 
and the manner of excavating for 
the laying and back filling over 
su, h p pe shall be subject to the 
approval of the Inspector of Public 
Utilities. All such work shall be 
planned and executed so that no 
injury shall oc ur to any public 
sewer or drain connected therewith.

Section 12. Obnnection*.

pipe leading to the roof from the 
lower side of the trap and a fresh 
air m.et connecting the floor of 
the qiain soil pipe just above the 
trap. Every vertical, laoil or 
waste pipe must be extended at 
least ten inches above the roof or 
coping. It muat be of an undimin- 
.»mo size without return bend. It 
must not be open near a window or 
cn air shaft which ventilates liv

The City shall have the power ing rooms. Soil waste and vent
to stop and prevent from dis- - pipes in an extension must be ex-
charging into the sewer system any i ti .ided above the roof of the mam 
private sewer system, any private I buildings, when otherwise they would 
sewer or drain through which sub- i jpen within sixteen feet of the
stance- are discharged which are j windows of the main house or ad-
Im ili to injure the sewers or ob- I joining houses. A 1 closet* above 
stuct the flow of the sewerage. i the first floor shall Ik- net in lead

Section I t. Connection of Old pans with outside drain.
Drains. Before any o’d private Section 20. Joints. All joint*
Ire in shall t»e connected with the ¡n ¡ron drain pipes, soil pipe* and 

•wct system, the owner o f the wallt(. pipes, except where screw
private drsin or sewer «hall prove joint<« art used, muat be filled with 

» t) it -faction of the Inspector oUkinn and lead and hand calked 
P 17tili» - thic it i* clean h0 as to make them gaa tight. All

»ml con'orma n every respect « 'th  oiuiection* of lead pipes with iron 
the-' rule« and regulation*. must be made with a biass or l£ad

S* i t inn 14. The house sewer; tieeve or ferrule of the same size 
tren h hell be dug *o a* to meet u  llM, h.a(j pjp,,t put in the hub 
the put. c -ewer at the position of 0f tbe branth of the iron ptpe and 
th* "Y ” hramh so located hy the k d with lead. The lead pipe 
City In-peer,,r. Th- material thrown mU(4t ^  ,tuiched to the ferrule by 
from the trench *hall la* placed so # Dr soldered joint. All
as n .t to obstruct and *o as to i v onnections of end. waste and vent 
cause the least inconvenience to . ^  nla(,c by means of
the public Proper barriers and or „ddcred joints, all fixtures
light* mu«t h. maintained on the u-sd Btul)bcd for waste,
bank* of the trench which «hall be gcction u, inspection. Before
dog so a« to prevent accident* dur- |ixturM -rc plaied j„ connection 
in, IN* Process of <the work »  * ith the plumbing of any house or 
ha-» filling the earth «h^l be care- . ^  ^  u,fore tW Mji pipv
fully removed or flooded »o a* to f0n ^ (.d Wlth the sower, tne
keep the pipe in proper position j ( e {  ^  ^  pjp<> nnd oprn ngs
and avoid settling and no stone . » M ow th,. top „hall be her-
sh.ll be ,,«e-l Tv fitlimc ^  timeticatly sealed; the pipe shall

arr

r a i r

Sect i o 18. M a ta r ia  .  f o r  Sewer» top  and « v e r y  jo in t  ^  • " f u l  y  ex -
or Drains. The house ewer* from oin.ncd f»«4 lia»a. V>ork
, p. nt ft feet outside the house : »«' place will be ex.imnud
•o »he -rre t or alley severs, «hall : peppermine cr ether teat. l»o- 
be of first quality, salt fto**d. \ te c ltn  pipe* discovered must be 
vit, fied e.rtber n:pe. unless laid • removed or replaced with sound
les- than six inches deep when it * ones and all detective joints madi
shall he of heavy cast iron. The tight and every part of the work 
inter .r rfmm.ter shaT be red 1es» made to conform with these rules
than four inche*. i “ nd regu ation*. and subject to the

o lb Plumbing Rule*. approval of the Inspector. In cases 
All materials must b- of good where plumbing work ha* been

-•1 tv »nd free from defects; and completed in a I nilding before ‘ hese
the work must be evi cuted in a j rules and regulations came in force,
thorough and workman! ke msnner. I if the plum''m • has bet n done in 
Th» pine shall le laid on an even accordance with these rule* and 
grsd.- or nnt le«s th-n one-tenth regulations, permit* will be granted 
of sn inch to the foot. From a j tor n».H.itu -onnections with the 

1 point two feet outside the founds I • wer as in n»w work, but in case 
If,on w*P no mat-rial may be used j th, p uinning is not in accordance 
xfthin the building and connected with the««’ rules and regulations, 
with the sewer, for the silt, waste ! such alterations * hall he made as

I -v vent pipe*, other than east! the Insp ctor of Pobl c Utilities may
I iron pipes with aeeurejk' leaded direct, to make the ph robing safe
¡joint«, or lea«! pipe* with wiped j «  the person- in th- house, and
| joint*. Content or nutty joints, t RUch a* to be no source of injury 
i tin or sheet iron nines, whether or stoppage to the sewer. In all 
galvanised or not ahall not be used, ruses the n i l  ptpe eha.*l pa«» 
hut vent pipe* may be of east Iron through and shoVe the roof. Trap» 

j or mer- hart« ga’vanlsed Iron. No #re ^  ê ventilated, fixture* an 
| »nil or waste pipe* shsll hare a pfppl clean. wa*te and r 
; fall of less than one Inch In ten | have sufficient fall. At the
‘ feet bottom of each main stack theV
I Serf on 17 Bines. A d .-is t Von ; ^  „  ..y~ brBnoh of a on,.

Ipes must he snund. free from h,,nd and a clean «wit n ti
joles or cracks, and of the grade s^tjon  y2. Every Water closet

¡known* in commerce a* standard Brina| iin ti wa, h tr>p t^th tub 
costed with tar or asphaHum. A ll|or w t,  of ,„b , mn„  ^  %f.n lk rn tr  

; fitting* used in eonnert n socl» ^  r f(|r |.n.-r ,r „ pn^  , rd , i
pipes shall correspond »  »* tub* muat be trapped with n 1
weight and ousl ty. inhere lead ^  g drum Trapt m|Mt ^
pipe is us-d to conne-t f , -  n u  th# f llUurM M  prmr
vertical vent pipes. It rnuat̂  not le  tiMhle. In no case ahall water
»ghter r h sn light pipe . The from th# U t h  tub w  f»r tu w
r r , r f  sell and r r ’ * p i ^  ^  » „ „ „^ te d  w th the water closet 

7«*> t *  *•  Hi7*rt • " the trmp AH in pa, Vjnr bo0, „
train, neil sod waste » ‘P «  *"d  butcher shops, lard rendering •*

*'  ^  *? ' tahHahment*. hotels, restaurant1 
posod to vluw at *11 time* ready bowtf)r i  House* and laundries shal 
for inspection u d  In  convenience ^  pro, ld^  with suitable brick or
o f ” * * • !* * *  V '™  " T Z S S l i vltrffVd grease traps, not le*
placed wBhin nartt mns or wlthm ■ th u  lrM.h„  frr>m tH|i Ue p

<*f w a lK  w d or j ^ s f e  pipe ; ^  n„ mrd. and all connection- 
should be^covered with wood work ^  tarm„ . v  fiI, in<r
*° f*M«nrd with screw* ns .o i wa.b rack* and ro<>m* for > 
d M % --------

l

ole* must be provided with proper 
means of intercepting mud. All
floor drains must be provided with 
ueU trap*. _

Section 23. Vent Trap*. Trap« 
must be protected fiom ».phonage. 
or the waste leading from them 
ventilated by a special air pipe 
out of the crown of the trap, in 
,to case less than four (4 ) inche*

I in diameter for the water closet 
traps, and one inch and a quarter 
from other trap*, except more than 
fifteen feet in length when it »hall 
not l»e le»» than one and one,-half 
inche* in diameter. AH floor trap* 
must be dry vented. All sinks shal, 
have cleanouts accessible from the 
outside. The vertical vent pipes 
for traps of water closeta in build
ings more than four stories tn 
height must be at least three in
ches in diameter, with two \ inch 
blanches to each trap and for trap» 
of other fixtures not less than two 
wiches in d ameter. Vent pipe* 
must be extended ten inches above 
the roof or coping and peaned over 
into stack of vent pipe. No trap
vent pipe shall bu used as waste 
or soil pipe. No brick, sheet metal, 
earthenware or chimney flue shall 
lie used si a sewer ventilator, not 
to ventilate any trap, drain, soil 
or waste pipe.

Section 24. Overflows from Fix- 
! tures. Water closets must be of 
the aprroved pattern (pan closets 
being absolutely prohibited), and 
nnst lie supplied with a special 
tank placed over them, in which 

i vase tne waste or overflow from 
■the tank must’ discharge into the 
open air of the basin of the closet, 
and not into the soil pipe directly. 
Direct service of a water closet Is 
prohibited.

All interior water closet compart
ments shall be ventilated to air 

. «hafts where possible. All out- 
1 side water closets must be vented 
> and trapped with running “ P”  trap.

Section 25. All vent pipe* pas
sing through roof shall he flushed 
with two and one-half pound lead 

Section 26. Exit pipes to all 
' fixtures except water closets shall 
lie furnished with suitable perm* 
am-ntly attached strainers.

SiTtion 27. No person shall, place 
or suffer to be placed any hu'ky 
substance in any sewer opening or 

I the house ennneoUons or private 
drains connecting with any public 

I main or lateral sewer, or anv sub
stance having tendency to obstruct 
the free flowage of said iexver or 
to damage thorn in any way.

Section 28. It being absolutely 
necessary for the proper ma:nten- 
ance and extension of the sewer 
system of the City, the followinv 
monthly charges are hereby fixed 
to be paid by nil users of said 
system the same to t*e naid monthly, 

-einafter provided, to-wit:
For each private residence oc- 

t cupied bv owner and family or 
tenant and family, 50c.

For «-nch business house, factory 
or establishment, except us here
inafter provided, employing five or 
less persons, $1.00.

For each business house, factory 
or establishment, exccot as here
inafter provid«‘d. employing more 
than five and less than twenty 
persons, $1.50.

i For each business house. ■ factory 
or establishment, .exroot as here
inafter provided employing more 
than twenty persons, >2.00.

For e-ii-h rooming house, hotel
or boarding hou«e 1 axing less than 
ton rooms, $1.50.

For each rooming house, hotel
or hoarding house having «en rooms 
and not more than twenty-five 
rooms, $2.00.

For «>sch rooming house, hotel
I or boarding house having more
thou twenty-far rooms $2.50.

For each e building hsv-n-* 
less than t«*n r nis for e^ires 

, $ 2.00.

For each r rt*< building bs-’ing 1 
more than ten rooms for offices 
$2.50. ’ |

ror each 1 -«ndry, >3.00.
For each !hurry stable, w  -on 

vard or gar«e0 $2.00. (For each 
wash rack, $100 extra).

For each business house using 
j  * soda fountain *1.00 extra.

F«-r each cotton gin while in 
operation. $3.00.

For each gin while shut down,
$ 1.00.

For each restaurant or cnfi- $2.50 
For each railway depot, $2.60. 
For each burlier shop of five 

! chairs or less, $2.00.
For each barber shop of mrfre 

than five chairs, $2.50.
For earh barber shop using bath 

tub shall pay in addition to the 
above for each bath tub, 25c.

For each bath house with five 
tub* or le*«, $2.50. >

For each additional tub in bat! 
house, 25e.

All churches shsll haie frn 
service to place of worship.

The above charge* shali be pay
able monthly on the fibst daj of 
• ich month, at the office of the
City Seeretary. Any person, per- 
: on*. firm or corporation who shall 
fail to pay the « » w it  charge on 
or before the JOth day of ths
month the same is due, shall be 
subject to have hia sewer discon
nected from the city system, and 
if discontinued, no connection will 
e made thereafter with the city 

sewer system until such party shall 
havs paid all amount« due, and 
ill coats of disconnecting and re
connecting with #ie stud sewer 
system.

Sri-ion 2«. Inspector of Public 
Utilities. There is h-rrby created 

• office of Inspector'Of Public 
Utilities, who ahall be appointed 
v tiie City Council and who shall 

give bond to the C-ty in the nun- 
of $1,000.00 with two m  more good 
nd sufficient sureties to be ap

proved by the Mayor, said bond to 
be conditioned for his faithful and 
impartial discharge of the duties 
imposed upon him by this ord
nance and such other ordinance* 

as the City Council may pas« from 
ime to time, and who ahall rep- 
eaent the t?tjr and perform all

dutiea required by this ordinance 
and such other ordinances as may 
be passed by the City Council.

Section 30. Inspection Fees. AH 
plumburs doing work under this 
ordinance shall pay an inspection 
fee of $1.00 for the first service 
on each job, and 50c for each ad
dition 4 InspcrtiP« bn said job. 
Said fee to be collected by the 
Inspector of Public Utilities and 
paid into the general fund of the 
City.

Section 31. It *hnll be the du’ y 
of the Inspector of Public Utilities 
when granting permit* for con
nections with the sewer system to 
issue with »«id permit* a oopy 
of these rules and regulation* in 
nrinted form, and it «hall lie the 
duty of the plumber mak'ng s&ki 
connections to deliver said n»l«$i 
’ nd regulation* to the party hav
in'? the work done for his guidance 
and instruction in the use of sewers 
•«tid the maintenance of the public 
health.

Section 32. It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persons when 
living or occupying any property
abutting or ad mining any street or 
alley along which sanitary sewer 
pipes have been laid to throw de
posit or allow to b«> thrown or de
posited on the surface of the 
ground or in any hold cess pool or 
vault on or under the surface of 
the ground except the proper mssur- 
;ng of the soil, any water which 
has been used for d imestic pur
poses or any liquid or solid fTth. 
fnece* or urine.

Section 33. It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persons to make 
or have made any connection with 
the sanitary sewev system of the 
City of McLean, Texas, that will 
Hermit any surface or drain water 
from tho ground or roof of houses 
or the oveflowng of houses to 
enter said sewer directly or in- 
djrwtly, pToviiVd, however, phot 
th«* drainnge of cellars may be 
•onneited with said system when 
made in accordance with the reg
ulations, plans nnd specification* 
of tho Inspector of Public Utilities 
and untler his supervision.

Section 34. Penalty. Every per
son. ibm or corporation who shall 
omit or refuse to comply with or 
who willfully violates any section 
of this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a niisdt incanor and unon 
conviction therefor ahall Ik* fined 
in any sum not less than five 
•loilar« and not mort than $200.00 
for each offense.

Section 35. All perosn* firms, 
association* or corporation* own
ing improved property within the 
Fire Zone of the Citv of McLean 
Texas, as defined by the ordinance« 
of the Citv of McLean, Texas, known 
a* Block* 36, 37. 24 and 25. shal' 
be and they are heroby required to 
connect any and all privies, water 
cbisets. urinal basin*, slop Rinks, 
slop drains, bath tubs, or waste 
drain« w'th one of the sew«T line* 
of said City, nnd if imy person or 
corporation owning improved prop
erty within said Fire Zone shall 
¿•>il or refuse to makr such »on- 
nection*. the City of Me Lean, T «» 
a*. shuT hnye the right, to. .m'd''' 
~'ieh "«onnections, and charge the

cost* of same, including the labor 
and material m cessai !> used, a« 
well as any other necessary ex- 

i pense therewith, against such own- 
! er, who ahull be per»oiially limbi 
j for the payment thereof, and th - 
j City of Mcl-etin, Texas, shall be 
j entitled to fix a lien against *ai.l 
I property of sut h owner to secure 
, the pajment of such costs of in
stalling or milking .such eonnec- 

j tions, provid'd that «aid owner* 
j shall be givm thirty (30) days in 
which to muke such connections ua

I required herein.
Section 36. That the fart that 

1 there is no law in the City of Me- 
Lcan, Texas, now regulating the 

f Installation and use of sewer and 
that sewers are now living ra pIRiv 

j installed creates an emergency and 
that a public necessity exists that 

, the rule requiring all ordin in « 
to be read at more than one me-1- 
ing before final passago be k 

i pended, ami that this ordinance take 
i effect immediately after its pan- 
! rage at one meeting, Its approval 
and legal publication, and it is 
so orduinet.

Pass-d and approved this the 
17th day of January, 1928. 
t.'kcali C. J. CASH, Mtsvor.

Attest: W. E. BOGAN.
lc City Secretary.

Don’t fail to see Toby next week 
at the American Theatre. Adver- 
ti«« inent lc

Donald Mooring visited in Miami 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Lively of Liberty was 
in town Saturday.

Prof. fVe'l Moore spent last week 
end in Miami.

Horace Bible was a Miami visitor 
Saturday.

Furnished
Apartments
induing water, gas, 

electricity.
Everything except 
linens, china and 
cooking utensils.

$25.00 per month 
$7.00 per week

“I sell McLean”

L. G. McMillen 
Real Estate

Congratulations!
Seldom a day passes but what some

one congratulates .us on the line of gas
oline and oil

We Sell

ihe Conoco line of gas and oils. Also 
Amalie oil which is a 100 per cent pure 
Pennsylvania oil— the best there is.

Try our Conoco Ethyl gas next time.

Rogers Service Station
W. I*. Hugrrs Phone 172 !.. !.. Roger*
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BY THE BASKETFUL

Buy your groceries here by the basket
ful. It is both economical and practical. 
The quality of our stocks assures you 
always serving the best victuals for your 
family and at no increase in cost.

Hokus-Pokus
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23
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